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Chamber of Commerce More Rain and Very
By .he S e c e .,.., | | | | | ^

County Agents Column tCleaiHipCiniinign
By R. R. D avis , A K en t

The next meeting of the Fort! 
Worth-Roswell Grand Canyon High-

Let me i-autiun you boys again who
Last Week m June

, A big rain fell in Brownfield Sun-r^'** 'o '* «'™
way Association, will be had in Fort^j^^ afternoon that covered most of|*^‘‘^P
Worth on the 20th and during the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
Convention. This route has recently 
been enlarged and covers territory 
from Fort W’ orth to California and is 
destined to be one o f the< principal 
Coast to Coast routes. New direct
ors will be elected at this meeting and 
plans for thoroughly advertising will 
be inaugurated. The secretary will 
be in attendance upon the convention 
and will undertake to distribute sev
eral thousand pieces of literature 
whore it will be the most beneficiaL 

The barbecue is going to be pulled 
o f f  in good shape. The committee

the county southwest, south and east, 
but not much of the west and north
west portions o f the county got rain, 
but they are not suffering for rain at 
this time.

Several severe hails have fell over 
portions o f the county recently, be
sides the big hail in the Meadow sec
tion reported in these columns last 
week, which fell on Sunday the .Ird. 
About Wednesday o f last week a strip 
o f hail set in just south o f the other 
one and ruined a great many crops 
by either hail or great amount o f rain 
falling in a short time which washed 
in the dirt covering the plants in the

v.-as out yesterday asking for increas-1 Saturday night another
ts on subscriptions and the response 
was very liberal, not quite enough 
mcney has been raised, but it is be
lieved that the remainder needed will
be secured.

hail fe ll east o f the Pleasant Valley 
school house and ruined several more 
crops. County Clerk Jay Barret in
formed us that it only left about 50 
acres on his place. He thought that

Ml. R. L. Portwood, who is repre-j^jjg greater damage was done by the 
senting the Salvation Army, is herejij^^yy which amounted to about
this week for the purpose o f putting 
on a drive for funds to be used in the 
snpTHT iTo f that organization. His 
committees have all been appointed 
and will circulate a subscription list 
among the people this week. The 
“ Army”  does not use the tambourine 
any more, but just puts each town on

six inches in about an hour. Replant 
ing is in order in these sections, but 
most of them are done in the area 
covered by hail last Tuesday nr Wed
nesday.

Sunday afternoon another hail fell 
in the Wellman section covering a 
strip about four miles wide and sev-

The annual clean up campaign is 
to start the last Monday morning in

too fat. This is what happerw when Saturday night
you feed a young pig too much fat
tening feeds and do not give them

Fouth Celebration To 
Be Put Over

The committee to .solicit funds

Onr Gas Line
Come From Tahob

Fourth o f July, so decreed the con«- 
mittee from the Rotary Club which 
met last Friday afternoon at the of-

sufficient exercise, that excessive, in- 
siile fat crowds the reproductive or
gans until they can’t develop: as a re
sult of this development you have a 
sow that brings small litters and 
runty pigs. Sure you want your pig 
to grow but nut like a fattening hog.
You want growth o f frame, bone, 
height, length and not a little dumpy 
fat pig, that is too lazy to get up.
Give that pig plenty o f exeretae, 1 week in June is to be known as

of that week in order to have the city | celebration will Im> an assured fact 
as near spotless, as possible, for the,.Several beeves have been donated, 
contemplated celebration here on the and more than $<>00 is in sight this

week with which to buy more, so 
everything is looking lovely toward 
that end. Several of the donors have

fices o f the Chamber of Commerce. | doubled or increased their subscrip-
O f course this is not saying that no 
one can start before that time. On

tions this week, and others will be 
asked to increase as much as possible.

the other hand those with a great dealj while u few others who have not been 
o f grounds are priviledged to start as .«ccn us yet will probably increase the 
soon as they like, but officially the buying funds to where the celebration

(-an be put over in good shape, and 
once mure Brownfield will, in its old 
time style be able to entertain the 
thousands who come here to celebrate 
along with us.

Many forms o f entertainment will

green feed, coal or charcoal, milk or 
protein supplement. You know we 
have the best bunch o f breeding gilts 
in Texas and we want the best bunch 
of brood sows and the finest lot o f 
pigs that can be found next spring.
Those pigs should make from thirty 
to forty-five pounds o f growth this | coiuist o f that section lay-i 'kii that date, including Hon. Marvin

Clean-up Week and Paint-up Week. 
The mayor o f the city will be asked 
to issue a proclaimation in conjunc
tion with t ^  Clean-up Campaign. 

A fter due deliberation it was de-j
cided to divide the city into three I be prepared, and besides there will be 
districts for this purpose. District; t number o f prominent speakers here

month, and lets make it real hog and 
not fat.

There were twenty five boys to re
port fur the first workout in grain 
and livest<K-k judging at Brownfield

ing north o f main street, beginning! lones, our present congressrilan, who 
on the ea.st side o f the public sqttare. i is a candidate for re-election. A t that 
District No. 2 will consist o f that sec-1 time he will tell the voters how he
tion laying south and east of" the 
same streets, main and 5th. District

Saturday evening. Three classes o fj 3 will be and include everything! roast style, as it can all be better 
niilo and corn and two classes of west of 5th street, which is the street' utilized when thus cooked, and serv-

on the east side o f the public square, j ?d army style with pickles, mashed 
There will be two sets of prizes. I potatui\s, bread and coffee. Herald

an annual basis and only collects ^p
once each year. ! it was accompanied by such a big

The Directors of the chamber o f; rain that replanting operations could 
commerce had meeting today (Tuts- not be started until Wednesday of 
day) but not very much in the way o f ■ this week, but neighbors on each side 
activities was put up for their atten- of the streak were preparing to help 
tion. Highways and highway desig-j their neighbors.
nations was discussed and while iti Last Thursday a wind o f cyclonic 
was made known that some changes J intensity came up from the southwest 
in routings and some widening of, and in the sandiest soiKs covered up. to locate regi.stered pigs for those)

dairy* cows were taken. This was 
just a preliminary. Grading for the 
teams will begin this coming Satur
day and every boy should be present 
by two P. .M. who want.** to try out 
for the team. Kvery boy thus far 
has the same chance but if you miss 
a few more times the other boys will 
have the jump on you. so you had 
better start out now.

one for the largest pile of old tin 
cans and other rubbish, and- there will 
he three o f these, 1st. 2nd and .'Ivd..next issue, 
and will apply to any section of tht 
city. There will be one capital prize 
fur the entire city for the cleanest 
and most attractive premises, and one 
pur.se o f three prizes each for each 
section o f the city. They wiH run

The County Agent is busy trying;a.« follows:
Caa aad Rabbtsh PilesI I m rw 1 n s ■ aww* *

right o f u'ays wrould have to be look-j crops that will have to be replanted. I who did not get one in this first ship-j p r iz e __________  _________ 5.00}
cd after within the next few week, it J- C. Grimes’ barn near Lahey wasinient. Some predicted that a lot prize .‘LOO'

Kunice Jones left .Sunday after
noon for Denton, Texas, where he will

_____ prize ;i.00 ’ State Firemen’s conven-
was thought that nothing could be .torn to pieces, and we heard of some 1 the boys and girls would drop out and J prize 2.00 i •** there this week. Mr.
done until more definite understarid-; other damage to out buildirgs. -A j never keep a record on a pig but more ( ^ .. . «  . | Jones is fire chief of the Brownfield

I hard wind from the southwest Tues-! are joining every day. The pig chih
one;

; hundred and twrenty-five if that is not

ing of the wishes o f the highway de
partment were made known. How-' 
ever it was decided to call the atten
tion o f the State Engineer to the fact 
that the North and Sooth route was 
pretty important and urge him to set 
another date for inspecting it. He 
w’as rained out the first time and has

ing crops in the sandiest soils.
Crops here were never started o ff 

prettier in the history of the county, 
but for the past two weeks it seems 
that most everything imaginable has 
happened to them. We hope though 

probably been to busy to look after i t ! that the worst is now over and every- 
since that time. thing will go on to perfection.

The chamber o f commerce is not! 
trying to dictate to & iy  individual or' 
organization, but it is for the develop
ment o f Brownfield and Terry county 
and its only excuse for existence is, 
that more beneficial and lasting re
sults can be accomplished by an or
ganization than can be by an individ
ual. It is not a closed corporation 
and everyone is eligible fo r member
ship in it no matter what line o f en
deavor is pursued by him. It would 

—be & r̂ &T pleasure if we could add a 
considerable number o f farmers to 
our list and whether they are mem
bers or not, their advice would be ap
preciated, especially along certain 
lines o f our activities.

day an day did other damage to grow-1 membership will almost reach ««* i^ *P ****  ***’‘ **

H«.tne pig club I would like to see a 
county have one.

Grapes should be sprayed now with 
black leaf 40 in order to kill the leaf 
hopper that later makes the leaves 
spotted and causes grapes to shrink. 
Black leaf 40 can be used on all

Capital Frtsa
_____  . .  15.00

The above prize may be won by 
anyone in any section in the city for 
the cleanest and best kept premises in 
the city.

Sectieaal Priaea
The following three prizes will b(

Yes, we are going to get natural 
made sufficient headway this week'gas, and in time to start the gas 
that it looks like our Fourth o f July stoves by the first norther, if  nothing

unforseen happens, so you just as 
well begin figuring on making con
nections, and our stove dealers had 
as well begin figuring on stocking 
with gas stoves for use in the city.

As stated in the chamber o f com
merce column last week, they are to 
be here before their franchise expires 
January 1, 1929, and the reason they 
will be able to do so, is the fact that 
they are coming to Brownfield from 
Tahoka instead o f the north as we 
anticipated for awhile. For a long 
time it was believed here and on au
thority given out by the gas company 
that a line would be built from Jlere- 
ford via Littlefield, Levelland and on 
to Brownfield, and as nothing had 
been done, and Hereford some 175 
miles aw'ay, led us o f course to the 
conclusion that they would not make 
Brownfield on schedule time, but 
since they are coming from Tahoka, 
only 29 miles away, things have as
sumed a different aspect.

Those wd»o have been to Tahoka in 
the past few  days say that the line 
toward Brownfield has already been 
started, and was at that time about a 
mile this side o f the line that runs on 
to O’Donnell, Lamesa and Midland, 
and if  they lay even a half mile per 
day. which is a low estimate, they will 
be in Brownfield by the middle o f 
August with the main line, and by 
the middle o f October at the outside, 
we ought to be able to tie on for ser
vice.

Thus, with plenty o f electricity for 
every need, a well lighted town, mod
ern sewerage system, a fine system o f 
waterworks and fire fighting appara
tus, together with natural gas. 
Brownfield will be just about as well 
fixed as the best o f them, and will o f 
cowne be a move desirable city in 
which to make your homes, and to 
bring in other home makers. Natur-

stand.*: on the issues o f the day.
The beeves will be cooked pot

I will probably be able to give more in- 
I formation about the program in the

Brownfield Fireman 
Leaves For Convention

I volunteer fire deartroent. and hopes
> to pick up much information there 
i that will be of benefit to the depart- 
< inent here. Me is being sent at theia l gas is not only the cheapest fuel 
' cxiH-nse of the boys who belong to the} that can be secured here or anywhere 
department here, who are receiving! else, but it is the best, and cleanest.

, no Milary whatever, for their services.}
We call this patriotism and civic pride

given in each o f the three sections oft o f the deepe.st water, 
the city for the cleanest and bert ktptj He will be gone the most o f this

Candidates Open Cam- 
p a ^  Mon. at Lahey

SahatMLAimyTo 
Ad( For $200.00 Here

plants that are attacked by lice or any premises therein: 
fUcking insect. Cantaloupes, cucum- First prize .. ..  
hers, watermelons and the like are al-i Second prize 
way.s attacked by this insect. A 1 Third prize . 
thorough spraying according to dircc-!

I vt ek. and while it won’t be exactly 
5.0U i holiday or vacation for him, it will 
:L00{ at least give him a change o f scenery.

I Plows Up Skeleton 
Unman Near Weiliiian

LOO

The Home Service Appeal for the| 
Salvation Army has begun in Terry j 
county. A meeting of the local Ad
visory Board for the Salvation Army 
was held in the Chamber o f Com
merce rooms at nine o’clock Tytsdayl 
morning. A quota of $20u'- wa.sj 
adopted by the board of Terry county | 
for the insuing year. The members 
o f the board are as follow.s. Judge 
H. R. Winston, president; M. L. Cope
land, secretary-treasurer; The other 
members are: Jim Miller. J. E. Shel
ton, E. G. Alexander, C. R. Baldwin,
W. A. Bynum, Ben Hurst, and W. H.
Collins. Robert Welch was appoint
ed as the chairman for Meadow*.

For the benefit o f the public upon' benefits

tions will aid in the control o f these'Total amount of prizes 55.00
lice or mildew. | .An effort will be made to persuade' new

.A little commercial fertilizer ap-1 the city to furnish wagons for hauling tion and make uur fire department 
plied to growing gardens will pay.| the accumulated trash o ff, but trash; even more efficient.

ind rubbing clbow.s with the best fire- ^  ^  ^
m e, in th.. V I, b , li,v ,  h , w ill! / ■ ” " “ «  E. Ornutt
not only ion.o book rootod, but witbl 

ideas that will put into execu-

•1
Ammonia sulphate which can be pur-'and tin cans must be piled in alleys or) 
chased at any Ford agency is per-} where it can be easily reached 1>y the; 
haps the best fertilizer that can be* teams and wagons. So please remem- 
had for this soil. this or you may have to pay for your

own hauHng. On the day that the 
rubbish'and tin cans are to be carted 
away, your place seems to have been 
forgotten, get in touch with those 
whose duty it is to haul it away, 

j As to the prizes for cleanest and 
i best kept home, the clean up com- 
I mittce will have nothing whatever to

Revival Unlay Way 
At First Christian

The church is not free because it' 
is cheap. The church is free be-!

do with their awarding so far'as ex-

Cowty Agent Attends 
Dairy Show Ass’n.

R. B. Davis, county agent attended 
the directors meeting o f the Pan
handle Plains Dairy Show Association 
in Plainriew, FViday. Plans were be
gun for a greater Dairy Show for 
next spring. Plainview is going to

. , amining the premises are concerned, • build new barns and other buildings
c.u»y ■» ., pnoele,... Noj^runt. h o . .U „ ,  j , ,  ,  , ,

' » f  ■“ «  '!'*.'■* ;!>^!udie. , 1  tb « ow n  U> ...d lM r. Ilopkin.. who i. th, „<T ,U rT -
and blessings which the

The county candidates joined by^**®*" Salvation Army so largely u-hurch freely gives. God’s best gifts 
the precinct candidates as far as the ‘^*P*"‘** finances for the conduct! are always above price and the church 
later pertained to the Lahey voting! ®f ‘ ^is very necessary and helpful ef-j is one of God’s very best gifts to man.

forts for the relief of humaiiity.some Tho.se children who from childhood
enjoy the rich benefits o f the church

and
their infants found refuge in the 
Woman’s Home and Maternity Hos- 
ital at San Antonio last year. Very

.<ecretar>* o f the City Board o f Devel-'
opment, the buildings will be up to

award the prizes. The Clean-up Com-! manager of the show as well as the 
mittec iBcrely auggests to the com
mittee of ledaee that they take no 
conaideratien of the cost or preten
tion of the house or other improve- 

 ̂ , ments in awarding prizes, for this is
.!n primarily a clean op campaign and

a beauty contest. Judge
I on clcanlinesa. j ing contest for club boys.

many of these women and girls came‘ auspi -̂es o f the local Christian church' com m it^  wishes ^ a t  it had, .Mr. Davis was one of the five elcct-
from the small town and rural com-j is in vour midst to present the nlea!^**"**^ authorty to o f t t r  pnzes ed on the executive committee, and

! ' ‘ ^ F I tQ the most beautifill homes based on was reappointed on the catalogue

up and call their parents blessed forî ^^^  ̂
leading them in this way.

Fwvangelist John I,. Rice under the!

er deep on a knoll in their field last 
' week plowed np the skeleton o f a hu- 
I man, presamably a man, from its size 
I on day last week, and brought the 
I skull of it to town, and it Ls now on 
! exhibition at the courthouse. One 
' side of the skull was either torn away 
t by the lister, or it had rotted. He 
I was only plowing about 8 inches deep 
I when the skeleton was found.

The location of the find was about 
four miles north o f the old Dumas 
place, and about three hundred yards 
from the the Orentt place, on a small 
hill of hard land. This is in the S.E. 
corner of section 20, block D.D.

Physicians who have examined the 
sknll are. of the opinion that it has 
been horried anywhere from 50 to 
150 years, and that it belonged to a 
Mexkan, from the fact that its feet

culture were added to the premium 
solely I list. There will also be a dairy ju d^

box, opened their campaign before a . . .
good crowd at the Lahey school house <>f the work is here given:
Monday night o f this week. From M ® " than 250 women, girls 
what we could gather from conversa
tion with some of the candidates, all 
.seemed to be running strong at the 
conclusion o f the speaking.

Not being well limbered up and, . , . 1 . - .  ̂ —
rtrunit out for spoakiu, it is tlwuEht | ^'■|'^ti ^  o f J^***;^ » " - |  buildinrs. « « « « •  •hrukkw,, but

hour. Some o f them it is said kindly,®* refuge a real home for unfortunate peoples worker. They are s t r a n g e r s ; Probablv later on we can CATES OUT FO« WBICHEK 
choked up. but upon being cheered! E'rls 'vho have been betrayed, and y„ur community on business f o r ! CATES OUT FOR WEIGHER
.nnyway, seemed to have pulled them-} ^ho. outside face social ostracism and  ̂their King. They will soon learn if "̂ “ Thc " i c ^ p  caL “a iH  committee
selves together and for a minute orj*” ®™* d ie te r .  this a friendly, hospitable or a selfish ^  jire Rotarv au b  craves the
so almost layed old Patrick Henry or There is only one drive a year con--oonceited people. Do you sing? Do 
Daniel Webster in the shade. j ducted in Terry county for funds you play a musical instrument? Do

They will speak three t im e ,,  week 'j' a jv'teo’rv 'B o lrd ’ i tu“ ’TH during\Ve life  e f  th ir .7 m ^ i^ U t^ ^ ^  ' «  •*>• •>' 'he Demo-
frem uow up to the 27th o f ^“ '>'■.■>*1 * > '• « « ' ' * • "  •» „ . k ,  old Browfield w, ele.u thM it'll ' " t * '  Primarw. in July
tVio Hnv before the nrimarv. closing ®V P«ople attend these evangelistis services. .

, w u  to the west and the head to the
. . . . west We understand that this is theda e m every r e a ^ l .  ^

(  lasses for Club boys and girls and .i. ^
for the .tudent, o f voeatioMl a l r i - ! * ^  **“  “  * “  "■'“ “ • "T

the day before the primary, closing) j attend these evangelistis
on that night in Browrnfield. i who say they are the Sahation Army Come and get your heart right in the

I are imposters or do so without the “ sight of God.”

Many Flags For Texas
authority o f the Salvation Army 
headquarters located at Dallas, Tex
as. R. L. Portwood, campaign direct
or arrived in the city Monday to as-

e
eon-

give
who

Houston, Texas, June 11.— Dele
gates and other visitors to the Dem , . . . . .  . j  •
ocratie National Convention in Ju n e !»»t ‘ advisory* board in
will find Texas rich in historical ‘ he annual drive,
tcrest. Over this land has flown the! When you are called on to 
^ -ndur-uTFrauee: th. red and y ',| ." 0 1 0  D E E P ' and help tho,e 
low of .Spain; the red. white and| would help you if you needed it. 
green o f Mexico; the Lone Star of the!
republic of Texas, the stars and bars} Mrs. J. W. Welch and daughter, 
o f the Confederacy and the stars and Miss Norma Dell o f Snyder were here 
stripes o f the United SUtes. the middle of the week on business.

Junior choir and Bible drill at 8:15. 
Evangelistic worship at 8:45 each 

evening.

was reappointed on 
committee.

WELLMAN PRECINCT

We are authorized to announce P. 
full and hearty cooperation of every  ̂ •* • candidate for wciglwr

.civic club and individual in the city'®^. Wellman or Precinct No. 
is c

____ _____  ___  so ____ _ ,
be the telk o f this section as well as| ” «■* ^  matured man.

having lived in Terry* county for thu 
past four years. As to his quaBIW 
cations, he has worked at gins, 
has acted as bookkeeper for

LAMESA MAN ENDS
LIFE WITH BULLET

having favorable comment from the 
thousands o f tourists that will pass 
through thi.5 summer. At the same 
time we make our city more healthful,
by these clean up campaigns, which' 1’^"*** ***** '■
may in turn mean the saving o f many 1 *'*•'’ d“ ***f>*<| ®̂*‘ ***̂  pl*c«,
lives from outbreak o f contagious di-' Promises to give the farmers and

! ers both a square deal at all tl 
Q  I the very best of his ability. H * \

Ckr^B xa N*ckti« ' ***** >'®® thoroughly consider his
j plication for the office before

LA.MESA, June8.— Wade Pratt, 21 
son of L. M. Pratt, grocery man here, 
shot himself to death in the rear of| She.— Where in the world did you j ing your vote,
his father’s store in which he wasiget that horrible neckties? | — — -  " ■■ ■■■
working here this afternoon. The! He.— The laugh is on you. You! Commissioners Court was in
bullet pierced his heart. | gave it to me last Christmas. * lar monthly session this week.

large nan, probably in the prime o f 
life, as the teeth seemed to not be 
badly worn nor decayed and all seem
ed to be in place when hurried. In 
mearorement the bone from the el
bow to the shoulder was some three 
inehes longer that the ordinary man 
of the present day. Mr. Emmett Or
entt is an ordinary sized man. and he 
said H ncasured full three inches 
longor than the bone in his arm.

Now thb skull is still at the court 
honso and all you “ ologists”  can now 
frnoly examine same and as freely 

“guess”  about the matter.

CRADLE OF LIBERTY

■onston, Texas. June 11.— Near 
n, scene o f the Democratic 
I Convention in June, visitors 

find the famed San Jacinto bat- 
nds, now a park. On that 

battlefield on April 21, 1836, Gen.
Jhun Houston led his small band of 
Thxans, inspired to heroism by n,em- 
ories of the Alamo, to victoiy over 
the Mexican Army, freeing Texas 
from Mexican domination.

The Hoback Produce has moved to 
tha Spear Filling Sution building.



k SPECIAL INVITATION TO Y H
We want you to v i^  oar store— money and time has not been spared in oar effort to bring 
you a Modem Grocery. Oar store is folly eqnipped with a Frigidaire where Vegetables, 
Fruits and Choicest Meats are kept. We believe onr customers are entitled to the best of 
everything,

BEST OF ALL THE COST !S NO MORE
for this service. Each week we are adding new customers to our list. We want you too.

BE SURE TO SEE US SAT. JUNE 16TH. THE FOLLOWING IS JUST A FEW HOT SHOTS.
10 lb. box Prunes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
18 lbs. Fancy Rice 59c
7 Q7. Glass Jelly (good) 9c
4 02 bottle Grape Juice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c

Fancy Bananas, per doz 29c
New Crop White Onions,, 5 lbs.■ ■ .-23c 

New Crop Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs . .  .37c
5 lb. bkt best Peanut Butter_ _ _ _ 98c

EVERYTHING IN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. YOU CANT GO WRONG A T -

BEST
QUALTTY

‘M’ SYSTEM
'"Saves For The Nation”

BEST
PRICE

Easily Replaced

W ife— (tearfully) You’ve broken 
The promise you made me.

Husband.— \ever mind, my dear, 
don’t cry I ’ ll make you another.

“ Hay fever is a wonderful thin^. It 
never lets the initiate get lonesome. 
When he isn’t blowing his paste horn 
h? is getting ready to snort, and when 
he isn’t doing either of these pleasing 
stunts he is rubbing bleared eyes, try
ing to get his bearings sufficiently to 
amble home, out o f the way o f speed
ing limousines and lumbering trucks. 
•\ hay fever victim is one o f the most 
beautiful specimens of the human* 
family now in captivity. He is a! 
cross between a blear-eyed Weary j 
Willie an<i a porpoise. He gets hisj 
expressive tail-light eyes from the 
former and his spuw'ing qualities from 
the latter.’— ’ Paducah Post.

Mrs. S. K. Kohannan o f Amarillo, 
is here visiting her sons. Bill Cook 
and Postmaster J. C. Bohannan and 
families.

Miss I.ucile Flache was brought 
home the latter part of la.st w’eek fo l
lowing a successful operation at the 
I.ubbock Sanitarium.

Don’t forget the singing at the 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon. 
Bring your book. Everyone invited.

iJee Elliott wants the world to 
know ihat his family has moved back 
to Brownfield with him again, and 
that he and they are glad to be to
gether again. We’ll bet.

Mrs. Mon Telford called in recently 
and had us send the Herald for one 
yrar to her sister, Mrs. A. J. Garner, 
of Yoder, Colo.

\V, E. Savage, o f Meadow, is a new 
reader through the courtesies of 
.\esculapias.

.Although Uncle Billie Howard is 
getting too feeble to come to town 
often, he doe.s not forget his Herald, 
and recently sent in renewals for both 
himself and his son.

Dr. W. L. Covey, dentist o f Level- 
land,* formerly of this city, was a bus- 
inets visitor here this week.

Lovington, N. M.— The highway 
I cltvcen this city and Tatum is at- 
tiacting much tourist traffic.

Fred Smith, dLstrict manager o f 
the Cicero Smith Lumber yards in 
this section, left this week for Fort 
Worth, where he goes to confer with 
other officials o f the company at 
headpuarters.

Prof. Dick Heath informed us this 
week that he had 12 pupils in .summer 
‘ C.hool taking three subjects: history, 
economics and civics. .School takes 
uo at nine and ends at twelve o'clock.

FRIGIDAIRE
Quiet—

Low in price—

The powerful automatic refrigerator—
f

Economical in use o f current—

Artistically., beautiful—  «

The choice o f more buyers than all other electric 
refrigerators combined—

Sold on small cash payment and convenient terms-

For demonsrtation in your homo phone CLYDE GROSS
CARTER CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y — PHONE 100

with their parents Mr. and Mrs. .Mm 
I,ewis and Mr. and Mrs. Turner.

There was a half game here yester
day, and another scheduled for Sun
day. Our sportsmen seem to be wak
ing up.

Mr. J. C. White of White & Mur
phy Grocery is quite .siek this week.

Mr. Hogan of the Hogan Dr Good.-̂  
Co., ot this place, is in Littlefield this 
week where they are «»pening up u 
new ^tore.

ren
Mv. and Mrs. Carl Lewis and child- 

of Lameca spent the week end

Escape From Danger
Makes for Pleasure

In escape Irom nanucis ot all Uiuds 
we liiid one of llte ::re:ile'i iliriils'. In 
life. The s'lnall child a>l.s to l̂ •̂  l̂ l̂ ••̂  
and squeals willi delight a« she c* 
ca[ies; .small Iwiys skate over iliiii h-e: 
grown men hazard thcii toriiaics o» 
guinbling. sind women risk ilieir re ,mi 
tatioiis by reiiding risque sioiit*s—aH 
Ihat they may have the ihrill ot es 
caping from somelliing.

'J’lie stories of iiniver.sal ap|M*al. fioio 
“I.lllle Ketl Killing Hood” and •'.Jacl. 
llte Giant Killer,” tip i«» the blglie-t 
trngetlies, are stories of escape it t:-, 
templet! escape. Even tnii spiritnai 
struggles are tlramatizt*tl stories ot 
esca|*e. ‘Ttie rilgrim’s I’rttgress” Is- 
the story of Chrisiian’s escape fi«>m 
the City of l)estriietit>ii, tlitaigh tii.* 
interesl is siistainetl by a miiidter oi 
minor esc:iF»<?s, beginning with the 
Wicket (!ate whereon was written 
“Flee from the wrath lt» come” iiml 
ending with his linat escjqte from the 
river, which he ftnind ileeper or shal- 
htwer aecttrding Jis his failh grew 
weaker or stiitnger.—Tlionias Xix>>:i 
Carvel  ̂Harvanl I’rofessttr of Ptditicnl 
Econoaiv In the Mairazine tif Hiisii,ess.

Films of Ra:e.Wood
for Furniture

'the urttwjng scarcii.v id the m «i“ 
iH-aiilifiil ami wiTiiaidt* msmmIs ha- 
inadt‘ iiiHrs;sary ibe siih'-iituiion ot 
itiher iind cheaper' kimp*. Thus hard 
ly iiijy Ir.riiitiirt! • nowadays- is stiaile 
of solid iii;ibogan.v, and in ferior m.i 
Icrials have \c ry  giMierally taken ihi? 
Itlact* t»f the itis;q)|»earing •'ealtiiiet 
wixid«.” Imicetl, high griitle lim btT of 
any kind is tmw so costly as iii |iro- 
Idltit its common use as llte soliti InmIv 
ot fiirn iiiire . .Majinfacuircrs are re
sorting iiiori* ami. mori‘ to ihe iisi* ot 
viMita-rs. .\rtie les  o| furtiitiire . rang- 

I mg f'‘t>m lahles lo phonograph ami 
radio ca.'vs, Inive skehMons tif cl;eap 
wtMMl covercti with a ihin skin t*f tiigh 
i|iia lily  wootl.

I .Vow ihe skin is m»t usually inm-e 
1 i Im i) itne-iweiitivih of an inch thick, 
j .V tliiitisainl iHtai'tl' fe«*l of liimher will 
1 produce pt.iHMi Ki|liare le«*t tif veneer. 
I Thus it great econtniiy is ohtainetl, 
j ami the Tnrniiiire so imnle is as at- 
I iracti've :is that td M>lid wootl.

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauling you want done. Just cull 
71 and I ’ll get right on the job.

S. A. Lauderdale

Eiaii!IiUiiliiliiia iilli!l^ ^
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

Y<tu will eventually have your automobile repairing 1 j
tlone l*v—  "

„  HARDIN-NIRMEn CO.

I
Z ]  Jno. E. Scott, Service Dept.

L I  G a s ......................Oils - - - - -  Service

aa iH iM B ia n n ia R i^ ^

Why tml begin now. ( ’all and let u.s e.xplaiii how 
we van he of benefit to each other.

A ll the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible fo r Broumfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers o f Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YO U R O W N  PO W ER A N D  U G H T  P L A N T

R O Y M. HEROD
Collector

JUST PEEK INTO
Yttur mirror and see if a fre.sh hair cut or shave would
n't lielp yimr appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
or woman or child can have that perfectly groomed 
lottk without the right hair cut. Come have it cut 
hy an e.xpert.

BIGGUNS&SHAG

.\litniiilH.v, l.tN-kc, Ihimifl. thililiti 
Kiint mid .Sir .Itishim Kcymdds.

Ilm.s tdV Itt huchfbtrs! —(.'liicMgi. 
Diiilv .N'ow.s.

M l

Changing Sin Styles
We i»eople in .liinciitui I'iiy wi-.li 

the itlea of sin woiiltln'i ch.-ingc s<> 
ttflcii. It gels us stt Ibid we ilen’i 
kotiw \vhert‘ we’re iit. Ii’tl Im- lots 
more comftirt.'ihle li» know v.Imm -.Tn 
W!is, so th:il there wonMii't Im- im.\ 
tlonht nlMOii it. ami ilitMi we ctMPd get 
tMii_ ami liglil it. .Soineiieies. a>
we got hiisy tigiding >itt m.tl llii> ol 
tlcvil, w'* Iiml thill It i-n'i >.i:i m>.\ 
niort‘ :it all, hut is wha: .o.-er, body î  
tloiiig. ,

Whiit we iifftl is slahilized -in. 1:’  ̂
pliimh disgusting to ,gt t luit Tind tiuhi 
H thing for years ami then hml th.n 
it e\is|od only in mir iiiiiigin.ii'oii-
U't> ill . l i i l ic lio ii t ' i iy  d o l l )  wain  vhi
cliiiiigt'il on us. Wf're ligliier.s. Wo 
tloii’t ciirc wliiii sill we'r* lighting. iii>i 
.so we’re ligitliiig it.— lltMiier '"r 
I'liiiii Talk .Magazine.

FATTY SAYS:
” I sometime.'; po.stponc a meal, but I never entire

ly miss tun*. I eat at”—

Ammcan Cde

•y oi

I
I ' Famous Bachelors
I r.iiclielors are tlie targets for many 

hiinl jolts in Ihe world of tears. Itiii 
let’s give hiichelors their due. l.«Nik 
at Ihe l.atting average of the btiolielor 
ami see what lie has accouipli.slieil.

I Single hlessediicss has l»een no Imr- 
j tier lo siicces-i. There are Jolin C. 
j-Wluitl^-r, Wasliington lr\iug. riiilli|i« 

I ’.riMiks, Wiilt Whitinnn. John Kaii- 
I doipfi. I'hiiddeiis Slexens, .lames Wliii- 

coinh Kiley, .lames l•llcl|llllan. Ibe only 
hachelor I’re-idoiif.

r.iii nhy go fiirther? Let’s leiive the 
I'niied Slat*-;, and M*e the mimes of Ihe 
-"ome of Europe's lllnsiriuus baciie 
lors. Here they are: Sir l.sanc New 
I mi, .MiHielangelo, Mendels<o|tii, Bee 
ihoxoii- I’in-Kiiphael Buckle (.iibbc<u

I t l o l l

Salt in Hudson River
Tliere miglii Ih> a -light indi< 

of salt in the Hmlsoii river as f ir up 
as Tro.x. Howexor. tliis xiiiics xviili 
llood'. Ill c;i-(* of Hoods the s»-a XX.I 
l*‘r is |Mi>ho«| hack and tin* »:ilt xviiier 
diH‘s iioi go xi*ry far up. Without 
ItomU, however. Ihe xxillor i-. hl'iO kl-h 
Us tar up as Trox.

Judgment
A man of acciiraie .iudgiiient i aioiot 

liavi* a greiit lh<xx' of ideas. |te,-ai|so 
s|ighi«-r reliiiioii', mal.ing no lig- 

lire ill his miml. haxe no ih.xxci io in 
lr«»dilce ideas; bem-e a<'ciii.iie .(ml 
meiit Is rio( fiiendly to decl.iimiiioa or 
ci’piuiia elouueiice. — l.ord K'am* s.

Special Prices on Our Baby Chicks
’I'he.se chick.s will be ready for delivery May 15-lG 

F.ggs ohtainod from the best breeders in this st^ction.

Prompt shipments, 100 percent live delivery. Now 
is the time to older.
Single Comb English W hite Ijaghoms, each 
Single Comb R. I. Reds* fa ll hlood- 
Barred Rocks, full 
Good Mixed for table 
Bronze Turkey Poults

\
10c 
14c 

_ 14c
— 9c
.  1.00

BOB HOLGATE
— A t East End Main Street—

L

The Herald one year |1 blifrerry and Yoakum counties.
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W ANTED— Listing on some lots and FOR SALE— Two or three hun-| 
houses. R. M. Goodpasture. IStfc. * dred broiler roo.ster.s about 1 lb. j

' • —  -  . ----------------- each; at a bargain if you can use
TRY A SACK o f Belle o f Wichita^them all. R. M. Goodpasture.* IStfc.

flour. Get it at ‘M’ System. Ic
AS GOOD as the best for less— The

I HAVE some good Hygeria seed Laundry Queen— the electric and gas 
— S. V. Wheeler. 15tfc^ machines, absolutely guaranteed. At.

the Brownfield Hdw’. Co. l.'Sc.
“ SAY IT  W ITH FLOWERS.”  Can 

serve you in cases of death, sickness, 
marriages or parties. Mrs. W. B. 
Downing, agent, phone 69. 8tfc.

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
•—See Bowers Brothers. tfc

^WANT to buy good .second handj 
wmdmill, pipe and tower. W. I. Liles,] 
Lou, Te.xas. l.'ip.'

THE LAUNDRY QUEEN, the guar- 
anteed washing machine for city or 
country use at the Brownfield Hdw.

HAVE MOVED my giinder andlj 
feed mill to the McDonald Gin.— S. j| 
V. Wheeler. l.'itfc!

You’re Fooling Yourself
If you think we can t SELL YOU GOODS CHEAPER. You take aH the GUESS WORK OIT  
OF BUYING when you get your goods from us. W E IL  PROVE IT TO YOU. We know 
how to buy goods and we pass the good things along to you. Start in at once and get the 
habit of shopping on the South Side of the Stjuare v/ifh Phish©!?*!.

WE BUY YOUR EGGS CREAM AND POULTRY
We will have a sale of Brown’s Cakes and Crackers and Candy today. Fancy Bulk Cak

es per lb . - 27c. Six 5c packages. . . . . . .  25c-W ITH FREE COLD DRINKS.

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in- 
.stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger, City. 4-24c

FOR S.\LE: Chevrolet Coupe in 
good running condition. Will sell on 
fall time with good security. G. S. 
Webber, at the Palace Drug. tfc.

THE LAUNDRY QUEEN, the guar- 
aiiteed wa.shing machine for city or 
country use at the Brownfield Hdw.

AS GOOD as the best for le.ss— The 
Laundry Queen— the electric and gas 
machines, absolutely guaranteed. At f 
the Brownfield Hdw. Co. 1 .’>c. j ■ |

LOST: Gold hunting ca.se watch. [I  | 
Elgin works, name “ Nancy”  engraved j 2 2 
on back lid, between Gomez and Chev- ' | I  
rolet Co., Brownfield. Finder plea.se j  2 
return to Mrs. Nannie Carpenter, f i t y j i  |
for reward. 1 T>p. I  ̂ |
__ ' !| ■

TOMATO, Pepper, Cabbage plant.s|| |
for sale at Robt 
main street.

Holgate’s, east end
15p I !

JIM, a blue bone Jack will m ake,__

BELLE OF W ICHITA and White
sures foal. A. V. Taylor. 6-2*.tp. 11 ■Magic flour can’t be e.xcelled— at the 

‘ .M’ Svstem. '  Ic '

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5Vz 
per cent interest, and 34 years and 
six months time on them. For parti
culars, see C. R. Rambo.

j BELLE OF W ICHITA and White 
Magic flour and j'our wife will do the 
rest. Buy it at ‘M’ Svstem. Ic

REFRIGERATORS any size at thejl 
Brownfield Hardware.

SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

HAVE YOU TRIED a sack of Belle 
o f Wichita flour or White Magic. Get 
it at the ‘M’ System. Ic

»M C E O . A L L E N  
V  T h t House R tlia b it

I

S  Sunbrit Cleanser . . .  5c Dill Pickles, quart bottle. .23c

GET READY for hot weather withj 
a refrigerator from thp Brownfield* 
Hardware Co.

Oldest and PIANO
and MUSIC HOUSE it
W-dtcin Te»aa. Latest Sheet 
Mus'e. M o'.SIC TKAC HKK> 
•supplies, etc., etc. Catali«u< 
and gfiOK OK CLl) TIMK

A .*  oT»»?<»<<JiCsiifciKk«i'm sau AUGfir

Catsup, 4V-; ozs 20c
Black eyed Peas, can _______________<Jk>

W HY EAT BAD EGGS.— Get in-| 
fertile egss at Hudgens & Knight. 7-61|

Tea (Tetley’s ) l-4th lb 21c
ilusbar.d’M Tille

The wib* •>! :i iii;iii wlios** tJt?e is 
“Dr." may rHci- lu liiin jis .sii< l», or,
If ihe pn-feis, sli.' nuy si»eaU of hlui 
as “Mr.’’ when it i.s n♦*.•c .̂'aly to give 
ber liiisband a liii.*. .M.mv people re 
gard the latter as beiir^ in beftet 
taste. Of course, wln-ii s* woman is 
speaking to her social e<;ual she n>cs 

i neither the phras**. “ .Mr." iior “ Or.’’ 
She speaks of him us her Im-I'and. or 
by lii<? given name.

Demand tor Buick has in
creased so tremendously 
that Buick sales equal the 
combined sales o f  any 
c ther three cars in its field!

Olive O il in Commerce
The extraction of oil from olives 

proltably was disco\ ed by man at 
about I be same tinre be found Imw to 
make wine— far in tlie dim part wlien 
be was taking bis lir>t agricultural 

I stci*.s. This Is today lar tbe most iin- 
j portant aspect of llie olive industry 
as it affects commerce. More than 9"* 
|KT cent of tbe Spanisb crop goes into 
oil manufacture.—National Geograph
ic S'X'iety Bn I lei in.

I i Niger Cane Patch syrup, gal.. .ij
I  Apex Coffee, per lb ._ _ _ _
En
!G»  Bluing, the bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .15c
ii

What better testimonial to 
Buick value than this? 
W hat more convincing 
evidence that Buick, o f all 
cars at or near its price, 
best measures up to the 
world’s conception o f what 
an automobile should be?

Buick’s vibrationless six* 
cylinder Valve-in-Head 
engine—most powerful en
gine o f  its size in the world 
—the Buick Sealed Chas
sis, and a score o f  other 
exclusive features explain 
Buick’s popularity.

Th e world-wide prefer
ence fo r  Buick is your 
guarantee o f  satisfaction. 
Choose the car which out- 
selb any other three cars 
in its field.

Stone Roads in Jtaly
Practically nil highwaj in Italy are 

built of stone that is crushed by band. 
.All day long the i>e«snn. laborers sit 
lu tbe shelter A  their sun shades and 
make “ little ones out of big ottes.” I 
.Allbougli the method of roail building ! 
Is very primitive, the highways are j 
excellent when corntdete*”  '

Big American Lakes
The geologic.il survey says tb.it fbe 

large '̂t fresh water lakes in the 
United States rank as follows. Lake 
Michigan, 22,4.'iO square miles; Lake 
Okeechobee, Fla., 7;{<» square miles; 
l.ake Pontchartrain, l.a., t’rJ.'i s<piare 
miles; Red I.akes, Minn., 411 stpiare 
miles.

95c

. . .  18c

Tomatoes and Peppers.

1
I

SEf DS! SEEDS!!— We are still keeping a good assortment of seeds of aU kinds. See 
us for anything in this line.

ECONOMY FEEDS— for every need. We have the feed that will give you results for^‘ 
your Chickens, Cows and Hc^s.

GAS, OILS, TIRES, TUBES— The best we can buy and the best service we can give h '] 
yours to command. We are going to look for you Saturday— sure.

MORNING JOY COFFEE-3 ib can____ - - - - - - - - - - 1,44
BLUE AND GOLD C0FFEE-.3 lb. can --- - - - - ... 1.44
POST BRAN FLAKES-Pk?- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  10c
LARGE PORK AND BEANS 3 can for -- - - - - - - - - 25c
GALLON APPLE B U H E R . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - 79c
NO 2 CAN LIMA BEANS... . . . . . . . . . 9c
NO. 2* 2 SLICED PEACHES per can____ - - - - - - - - -  18c
2V2 g allo n  keg  pickles  per keg - - - - - - 1.50

Cider, qt jog_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c j |! I

Milk, small cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c ^
S

Milk, large cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c SI
Mixed Candy, per Ib _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c 11
Canteloupes, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  15c h

Green Beans, Lettuce, Bananas, Fresh |j

CHISHOLM’S

I
h
w
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s
s
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**Red Metals**
Acc*»rding to lln* .\nuTican SiK-iety 

for ’J'e«iing MaleriaU the term “ ro*l 
hrasi "̂ .xliall be n-ed for zinc-eopper 
alloy.s only containing more than 
fier cent »*f copi>«>r in wbidi tbe color 
varies from .1 goblen to a <opp«*r red. 
Tins i.s also known as “ red metal.”

SAYS CAMPAIGN PROMISES | broken pr.nni.^es and pledges.
SHOULD BE k e p t ! I * barge that in the face of his

.1.that this money, in the main, has' lUtements he made fr.nn the stumn 
be. n expende*! in territ.*ry adjacent two jem n  a^o applies t.. him and i.e

1 •Obeying Golden Rule
The man who refuses to ‘‘do unto j ,,1 the 

I others as he would they should do 
unto him” liarin.s liiinself more than 
anyone else. Violation of the Golden 
Rule usually causes but little annoy- 
aiiee to the other fellow, but irrepar
able Injury to yourself.—Grit.

FORT WORTH, June 11.- In a 
statement given to the press today,
Louis .1. Wardlaw, eunditlate f«>r the 
Democratic nomination for the gover- 
norship charges that since his 
tion ami up until May l.'ith of tbisj 
y«‘ai Moo*ly has spent less than half I » harge 

working hours

{Mdeinn pledge to avoid tax increast.- <•» Houston, the h«»ine city o f R. A .' ahottld be retired to private life.
coin-and to practice frugality the general .'sterling, the ehairman of the

, apiu'opriation bills under his atbnin- mission, and around .Abilene, the 
' istration have b*-en $|o.oot».no gi«.it- home eity of W. R. Ely, a member.
* r than «*ver before in the history «.!' 

Jstate.

tba* tiu

Govertior Moody in bis eainpaign 
two years ago assertetl from the 
.quni|> that every administration 

tand on the record it had 
,,,, nu de. The Gov«-rnor, at that time, 

did not believe that the issue o f a 
secoml term should enter into the

**LOS CONQUiSTOR DE GOMEZ’

All Buick modeb hmr* 
Hydraulic Shock Aktorkers, firout 
ond rear, at ttaudard equipment

HILL MOTOR CO.
Lameaa, Texan

Simple Happiness Rules
There .ire two things wbicb will 

make us happy in this life if we at
tend to llieni. The first is, never to 
vex ourselves alxtiit what we cannot 
help; and the second, never to vex 
ourselves about what we can help.— 
Cbaitleld.

••hn-f «*\<‘eutive
in his office. been neglectful of tin- enormous -hould

1 He also alleges that gross favoritism hisI has been shown by the Highway Com- V“ « ' ‘ Governor ami that he has m,t 
mission in exemling money in tbe vi.^l’cen in his *iffiee inoi-e than half tb«‘
icinity of Houston and Abilene, th e '* '" '* ’ during working hours prior to matter. I agreed then and I agrc« 
I homes o f Ross .Sterling, rhairman.' ^'ay I .'llh this year, 
j and W. R. Ely, member of the com- I charge that tin- administration ».f 
■ mission. the Highway Dearlment by his iig* nts
I The statement in full follows: “ T«» ,iml ;ippoint«-es has been om- <.f fj,v- 
I The Votei's *>f Texas—  In the cam-* oritisni for certain s«'etiou.<. | charg*- 
paign two years agi» Dan M*>o*iy made | that the great majority of the 
certain speeifie promises to you con-j ties of Texas have aid in hundrc«ls of 
cerning his proposed acts if electc*!. j thousamls «>f dtdlars more than thr̂ .'
I charge that the conduct of the ad-'received hack in the form < f ma.n- 
minibtration has been hut a train ofjtainance and new eon.struction anu

now', with the proposition as stated by 
him. I f  Governor .Moody’s adminit- 
tration will bear the scrutiny o f tlM

Mr. Wiliams. our club leader, call
ed 1̂  BMeting o f our club ut the school 
huUdinx, Friday night Juno the Sth.

AU the club memb<Ts were |»resent 
except three.

Mr. Williams made a very interest- 
keg talk on Stock Judging, Gulliiig 
Poeltry and Home Economics. Evory- 
OM enjoyed the talk.

We will meet again Wednesday 
ni|(ht Jane the 20th.

public; if he has faithfully compbei' that had .Mr. Dav-
with his campaign promises; then hei their pigs, received them
is entitled to a .second term and I  do Tuesday.

We are ready now, let us go clubnot I'xpcj-t y«>nr support.
If (ioveriior M«M»dy’s admin 

l;oii will not hear scrutiny; if he han 
not kept his plighted w<»rd, then the

■hers and win this race.
— Reporter.

Herald will tell more than IcUtis

a
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HOME FURNISHINGS
FOR BEAUTY OF COLORING

Axminister 9X12 ft R i^ $ . . . . 47.50
THESE excellent quality Axminister Rugs are 

the outstanding values o f this great selling 

event. The patterns are developed in colors 

harmonious with the decorative arrangement o f 

any room.

New Lamps Echo 
Tone of Room

LO VELY delicate and richly hand carved bases 
— the posibilities in lamps are almost number- i 
less. Perfect harmonny between lamp and the | 
room is essential and easily attained front our 
diversified assemblage.

Bases range from .. .12,50 to 18.50

DINING ROOM SUITS OF BEAUTY AND
DISTINCTION

8-Piece Genuine Walnut Group
8 piece Walnut Dining Room Suit 
Combined with other w o o d s ------------

225.00
14250

REED, HBRE AND WILLOW FURNITURE

In the Most Alhiring Colorii^s Are 

Here in Abundance
NEVER before have we shown such a brilliant display o f spriig  

and summer furniture. Delightful Reed, Fibre and W illow  

Suits and pieces combined with gay cretonnes suitable for 

porch, lawn and sun room.

Especially Featured 3-piece Fibre Suits__ 55.00
3 Piece Fibre Suits_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ..57.50

BEDROOM SUITS WITH CHARAaER TO 
RECOMMEND THEM

4-Piece Walnut Suit_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 67.50
4-Piece Walnut Group_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 135.00

OTHERS AS R E M A R K A B LY  PRICED

HUDeENS & KNIGHT
Saturday 
Specials

Tennis Shoes, ail sizes, laced to toe..95c
^  Lot womens high grade dress shoes, 

broken sizes, have sold from 4.95 to
7.95 now_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.85

280 childrens unionalls, Lee’s, Pool’s 
and Cowdens, reg. 1 3  to 1.65__ 95c

7 spools of thread for- - - - - - - - - - - - 25c
Turkish towels, 18x36, bordered ..19c
Lot stiff straw hats, each- - - - - - - - - - 25c
Lot mens broadcloth dress shirts.. .95c
Lot mens belts, 75c and 1.00, your 
choice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
All mens dress pants 20 percent off

All silk dresses 25 percent off.
I

iHogan Dry Goods Co.

PLEASANT V ALLE Y  BOOSTERS 
— CLUB—

W f art* vt*ry sorr>* that you haven’t 
hearti from us sooner but we have 
been very busy since school ended.

■ .My! but you shoultl see what we 
• have done, and are doim;. One uirl 
will sot>n have chickens large ent>ugb 
♦o fry. .Some are just getting their 
eggs set, but most of them have 
chicks between two weeks and one 
and :i half months old.

Our President set two hen.s. L'n- 
i j der each hen she put 1C eggs. One 
I ben hatebed every egg. The other 
I still has some unhatched eggs. She 
I t.dd me that she would get about 2S 
'chicks from .12 eggs— pretty good, j 1 eh? We think so. ;

The boys got their pigs Tuo.sdayj 
and you shoubi .see how proud they| 
are. .Say, you other club boy.s ha«l' 
better get to work if you intend to 
beat “ The Booster Boys” — they’re ■ 
some workers I ’ ll tell you. j

I When Mr. Davis came to visit our I 
j club, he taught us a yell— “ The Fif-I 
teen Pigs.”  It’s ’fine, and if ‘practice i 
makes perfect”  we shall soon be per-* 

j feet.
We elected a yell leader the last 

meeting, Mis.s Lila Stockton. She is 
the one who has us almost perfect.'

I .\ song leader comes next. j
Mr. Williams hasn’t paid us a visit 

yet, but he told us he would. W " 
have been ten*ibly grieved because 
Mr. Davis could not be with us birig- 
er. But we are sure we are going to 

I like Mr. Williams almost as well.
I had almost forgotten to mention! 

the gardens. They are beautiful. a | 
girl has been eating vegetables from 
her garden for some time. She has

II canned greens that she will put 
against any of you other girls work. 1

FIveryone here is happy because we 
I have such fine prospects for 'this 
I year. I hope each club member in 

! Terry county can say the same, so! 
when at the fair if we win we won’t j 
feel guilty i>f having had the advant
age. I

Mildred Tapp, Reporter. I

OLD FOLKS DAY

.A program celebrating Old Foik- 
Day will be given at the Prai» i«-vi< \\ 
School llou.s«* IS miles northeast of 
I.uvington, \. M. on Sunday .Fune 2 1, 
beginning at 10:l.'j A. M.

\\ »*lcome .Adtlross«*s— Carl Crucbficid 
and Belle Woolen Ware.

Re sponse— .1. C. .McClish.
“ What the gramifathers ami grand 

mf>thers have been to our country” —  
Rev. W. .M. Beauchamp, I.ovii.gton,

Memorial services in honor o f tho.se 
who have passed away since last ycai-

Balance o f forenoon will be tahei. 
up by talks from the old folks.

A fternoon:
Address— Prof. F. V. Filson, teach

er in the Presbyterian I'niversity, 
Chicago, 111.

Organization of the old folks. 
.Special program committee— A. II, 
Nutt and A. B. Henningtoji.

Readings and essays c»)ntributed 
by other neighborhoods will be ap
preciated and will be handed to the 
program committee.

Old people who live at a distance 
are cordially invited to come on .Sat
urday and will be gladly taken care of 
in the community.

Everbody invited to come and 
bring well filled baskets as this is not 
a one community a ffa ir but every
body’s. I.et.s try to show «»ur ap
preciation to the old people.

T. K. Taylor. Secretary 
Route A, Lovington. N. M.

M isscs Luna Maude and Minnie 
Hazel Gore of Tokio, sent the week 
end with Sallie Truman Stricklin.

Mr. Ralph Carter is having a nice 
residence erected in the east part of 
town . ^

II. W. MeSpadden has recently 
I completed a mill house and installed 
! the most modern milling machinrryj 
there is on the Mc.Spadden gin yard.’ 
Read his ad in this issue, and go getj 
some real good corn meal or stock

DIED

Charley .lones, blacksmith o f Pride, 
died at the Lubbock Sanitarium fo l
lowing an operation th»* <’>th inst, and 
was buried at Pride on the afternoon 
of the Tth, fitllowiiig funeral ser- 
vues conducted by Elder I,iff .Zan
ders at the Pride scboid house.

Deceased was born in Arkansas, 
but was biought to Texas in early 
childhoo<l. He liv«*d in Brownfield 
for some time a few years ago before 
moving to Pri<le. He was a devoted 
member of the church «if Cbri.«t, and 
alw.nys attende<l it.s services. He 
leaves a wife and three children, a 
boy and two girl.s, both parents and a 
number of brothers and sisters to 
mourn his passing to the gi-eat be
yond.

Up With The Screens!
Hoar that buzzinjr ’round your doors and window.s? 
Tho llio.*< are back! Screen up— before that army <»1* 
disease-carriers swarm into your home.

Bulk Screening— Patent W indow  Screens and

Ready Built Screen Doors at—

C.D.SHAMBURGER
“ A L L  K INDS OF BU ILD ING  M A T E R IA L "

k I  1^ to have your hair cut? 
" " l x " " Y o u  need not be. Our 

experts can determine from the size, shape and type 
of your face the “Bob" that will become your .style of 
beauty. Any woman can be attractive if she puts 
her.'iolf in tho hands of our beauty experts.

S A N IT A R Y  BARBER SHOP A  B E A U T Y  PA R LO R

Roby— Roby is building u 2.S-rof/m, 
modern brick hotel. Let The Herald Keep informed of Developemeiits

G
a

\



W E  T H A N K  Y O U
After this our first week in your city we want to thank you for the wonderful way in which you, the people of Brownfield and surrounding 

territory have received us. Our business has been much larger than we had ever hoped for, We also want to thank you for your kind- 
ness in bearing with us on the account of our not having all the items that you wanted. V/e are trying to give you a new clean stock and it 
takes some time to get it from the manufacturer. New things are coming in daily, so drop in every time you are in town and let us show 
them to you. Make our store your store. We want to serve you.

S-P-E-C-I-A-L
Mens Caps

Values to $2.00

98c each
OUR BETTER VALUES

S-P-ECI-A-L  
Ladies Porch Dresses

$1.95 values

$1.49 each
LO O K !

Ladies Hat Boxes
Just the thiriK for your 
trip. Thi.s week only

$1.95

Beautiful Printed 1 SILK R A YO N BEST 2.20 W E IG H T M EN’S A L L  LEATH ER LO O K !
— O R G A N D Y—

The late.st for vour .•̂ um-
H in checks and plaids
1 and now patterns, see it

— O V E R ALL—
— BELTS—

— TABLETS—
Write them while vou

mer dres.'̂ . Saturday 
only- — 1 This week only

Others get $1.50 for this 
f)ur itrice— New patterns 75c values

are away.
Ruled and Unruled

59c yard 1 49c yard 89c 49c 2 for 5c

LADIES READYTO-WEAR
See the latest new dresses coming in most every day. 
Come in and let Miss Stewart show you. For this 
week only 40 SILK CREPE DE CHINE and GEOR- 

DRESSES only—

$3.95

MILLINERY
A  new shipment o f SUMMER FELTS JUST A R R IV 
ED. See them. A ll other hats in two groups. 
These hats should sell for $4.95 and $5.95.

This week 95c to 1.95

STAR BRAND SHOES
DON’T  FORGET that we have the famous A L L  
LEATH ER “ STAR  BRAND SHOES.”  W e are re- 
ceiving new numbers daily. Come in and see them.

Shoes For All The Family

Remember this 
is

your store
H U D ~ H M M A V E  COMPANY

RALLS— BROWNFIELD— QUITAQUE

THE
CASH

STORES

I 0

.4 CHANCE TO TRIM”
YOUR GROCERY BILL!

Shelves quite heavy, with select brands of 
Canned, Bottled and Package Goods. 
Here’s your chance to stock up and save. 
Everything marked with a red tiu; in plain 
fip res and priced as low as you will be 
able to buy first class merchandise. We 
also have a nice line of fresh vegetables. 
Our Market Department handles the 

choicest meats.

PHONE 75

ENTERPRISE FOOD PALACE

Why, of Course

W fl!. i-hc didn’t wear mourinsr very 
lonp.

What would you exect? She w’a.*;- 
n’t married to him very Ions:.

hunlinjf every hit <ounts. The 
iiunier u.sually fires the foul hall with 
the idea that one wouhin’t count 

j  I nun-h. \o man who di.'rejrard.-? the 
I  " lla w  feels that the little frame he kills

i i 
Si
I '

I'

PLAYING  THE GAME
!

' in

Mrs. .Inn Fisher and .Mi-s.-a-s P’aiinie 
ami .Annie Fisher of the Scudday di.s- 
trict visited in the home <»f F". I,.
Williams, .Sunday.

Miss .Avis Minnix attende<l .Sm.day 
selimd at Forrester Sunday.

Lonnie Ue<ttheiford visited Finn r 
Kdwards .Sunday.

Miss Viola Hitrht and .Mrs. U. 
Mall visited Miss ( ’r»‘o Kdwartls .Sun-

in baseball the

•Mr. and .Mrs. Fi. 11. .Machen visit<d

Hy .1. (;. Burr
(iame, F'ish and (),rster Department ‘ 

If yi>u don’t play the frame fair the 
frame will play out. Ha.sehull and! 
the hunting frame resemble. In hunt-i 
in.u, the foul hall is one that is fireilj 
at protected frame in the closed s«a-* 
s«>n,— that’s a foul hall. There isj 
this difference:
hall does not c*»unt for the team but

t
I -Ml', iiml Mrs. G. FI. Zah.-irv Sundav.

Whilt

POT LICKER

I once u|ion a time took the
if j stump atrainst potlicker, when a fell- 

act that'**"' Flast Texas declare<l it a.; frieat 
u heveratre as hutt«-rmilk

.I buttermilk can h<
i

every man should feel ami
v.ay th«- destruction of frame would s* heveratre as huttt-rmilk, and whih* I 
become complete. In votinp for can-, have no iv^rets for meetintr in foien- 
didates mitrhty majorities are ma«lo|sic debate the fellow who claims that 
up of individual votes and it takes 
lot of them to fret a man into office 
The candidate is eareful to pet every 
possible vote. It does him no Rond 
foi you to say. .Mr. Doe, I like you' 
l>ersonally and I believe in all you  ̂

i  J stand f»)i, hut I am for your oppon-l 
4 jien t. It is fine to helive in the Ramoj 
I - laws ami in conservation, hut if 
I  JjKame is t<» win out you’ve pot to vote 
I I for it. .A runniiifr candidate needs

S youi vote, hut he can live without it 
I but a frame cnndiilate cannot because 
■ 1 1 it is runninfT for its life,

I Now, a majority will elect a camli- 
I  jid a te  to office, hut a majority ob.serv- 
I  Sjinf.- the frame laws will not elect 
■ I irame or make it plentiful. .A small 
„  I  minoi ity c:iii make it scarce and rob 
I  I  j thc‘ majority of law observers of the
I f! rifrht

! l

itr defense when it was attacked hy 
« i;. mi» s wim soufrht to destroy it. I 
hi .e *iei:li'»l somewhat heatedly that 
the heverafre of the pot makes jieople 
ov» n-rhaped. that it is responsible for 
hookworms, and that it makes people 
lto\v lejTfreil. So in aiisweriiiR an in- 
(juiiy as to how to make potlieker and 
w !’..it effect it has upon the human 
flame ami tlie human dispositit.n, I 
i<e! that I can he fair to the woudei- 
liil brew. I’otlitker is d:still«-<i in an 
•roll ki-ttle. preferably over a wi.nd 
liie. It is brewed from bacon and 
ciihliafre. .Some people contend that 
the bacon must he the jowl of the hop 
ie.it this is not true. The bacon may 
lo‘ from the jaw. the bosom or the

! cahbaRe with some white and some 
trreen, some leaf and some stalk. The 

[conciK'tiun must simmer until the 
I Ri ea.se on the top is a quarter of an 
inch thick. The potlicker is served 
in biR tin cups, but is not eaten until 
all the cornbread that the licker will 
thorouRhly saturate has been mixed 
therein. When so prepared, no dish 
is more popular with Southern folks, 
iieRi'oes and hound doRs. A true son 
of the .South fed up on potlicker will 
love his neiRhbor as himself, and the 
hound doR that feasts freely upon the 
brew will chase all the varmints out 
ii{ the country.-^. H. Lowery.

.'idc of the hoR. It is the condition 
or >;tate of ttw meat that counts, ami 
Hot th«* exact spot of the porker from 

eipmleil as a h» \er-j whence it is taken; hut it must be 
uRe, I am hy no mean.i an em niy to ha<-on. The cahhaRe should not he 
potlii'ker. ami have fr»M|uently run to the bleached hot-hou.se i>rodiicf, but

Take No Chance*

Patient— Doctor, how arc my chan
ces for recovery?

Doctor.— Oh, pretty Rood, but I 
wouldn't start readinR any continual 
stories.

I
to a successful hunt. A ma

jority of hunters do obey the law. 
Ace you votiiiR ami actiiiR with that 
majority, or <lo you lndt the Ranie 
ticket'.’

ii
Hunter Notes

CHEVROLET
_  I

c ia i  V a i i t e s  T h ia  W e e k

Brave

Laiullady— “ Don’t be afraid of the 
bacon, Mr. Newby.”

Ml. Newby— “ I ’m not. I ’ve seen 
e, piece twice as large, and it didn’t 
frighten me a bit.

Husband Objected

He.— We don’t see as much of you 
as we u.sed to, .Mrs. Farleigh.

She.— No, my husband objects t<i 

low cut dinner gowns.

Prevention

Captain— What is the best method 
to prevent the di.sease eaiised hy bit
ing in.sccts7

Corporal— Don’t bite the insects.

M\. My I .Arcnt we having soim 
rial sand storm.-' of lati*. .A few of j 
the fanners in this district suffered!

S the loss of part of their crops in thi-̂  
•hail and rain storm .Sunday evening. * 
i All that lost any cotton will replant. 

■JliFIvery cloud has a silver lining, so 
I wh.v worry? j
i .Ml. Lonnie Heatherford had the! 
j misfortune Monda.v morning of gel-1 
I ting his hand cut pretty had. He was! 
I carrieil to the doctor h.v Dewnrd Wil-| 
liams Monday evening. The <loetf>r 
pronounced it a deep wound reaching 
to the bone. This accident oo-'
curred while he was working on a 
plow. j

Leo Smith visited F!verett Wood- 
all. Sunda.v. !

Chunk Lyle.s visiteil Deward Wil-!
Hams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. I.yon.s homes is 
now beautifully lighted with one of 
the modern Colt lighting systems.

lluiA week we ere ofier • T(.' 
ss)mee.xcefNbtt.ui! -'ergain i 

ill a niunber o ( • 
ditioiird u.«ed t'%rv.

T h e  cats ifi a I*

bear the i.iM ourrctl ‘ O K ”
tag— a h iii>  i i  yo*yr guar- 

a tu ic  that all Knits h.«,c

Q U A L I I \ A I

o c c n  tu s j'f.v .icd . .v o r ii 
r e p la c e d  hy n e w  

;vrt*. a i ’d that the 
c»i:'..iitit*n is h iiiicslh  re jv  
fcsC 'tcd . t 'o m e  in today. 
Yotiarc .•'iin* to H ndrhecar 
,0 '.t have t>ecn iiN ikitis tor 
“ -p roperly  rcn*nd!rioned 
iinJ p ixifierlv priced-

C a r
r.jS !»ccii <~.ii cluiiy 
C'tcrk.slas shown 
by v'tnaiktkK'Iow

______j
Kadhitar 

-\v!c 
It V  TT;'.;tMHfS.sion

______

____

V  l ^ d f i o r . _______

i V ’l in t  _______

__________

V  UpluVisicry

CARTER CHEVROLET
Brownfield, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, Texas

A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor u d  Prop.

Subscription Ratos
In Terry and Yoakum Countisa
per y e a r ---------------------------- fl.OO
Elsewhere in U. S. A . __________fl.60

AdvortisinB Ratos on Application

Official paper of Torry County.

It was through his great efforts large
ly that the organization was brought 
into existence, and he has always 
stood for and.worked ior the up-, 
building o f this section. He was al
so one o f the leading men that work
ed for and finally succeeded in locat
ing the Tech College at our very door. 
Let’s give Dr. Coleman the Brown
field vote as long as his name is be
fore the convention .

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce
ments are subject to the action o f 
the Democratic primaries the 4th Sat
urday in July, next:

For District Attorney:
T. L. Price.

For County Judge:
II. R. Winston.
A. L. Burnett.
J. B. Jackson

For County and District Clerk:
Jay Barrett.
Rex Headstream.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
F. M. Ellington.
E. Brown.
Jim Cunningham.
J. \V. Fitzgerald.
C. C. Prim.
J. M. (Mun) Telford.
B. S. Westbrook.
J. S. Smith.

Fcr Tax Assessor:
Sam L. Pyeatt.

For County Treasurer:
Wilburn Pippin.

For Com. Pre. No. 1:
L. L. Brock.
W. E. Harred.

For Com. Pre. No. 2:
W. F. Stewart.
T. E. (Tom ) Verner.
J. R. Whatley 

For Com. Pre. No. 3:
J. W. Lasiter.
W. E. Legg

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4:
G. M. (Muck) Thomason.
W. ,J. Moss.
W. MfGoldston.
W. H. Might.

For Weigher, Pre. No. 1:
George D. Cardwell.
S. A. I.auderdale.
T. W. Moss 
.S. F. (S ig.) Lane 
Marion B. Stone 
B. W. Stinson

For Weigher Pre. No. 4:
R. A. (Richard) Crews.
P. R. Cates

Thieves recently swiped the Lynn 
county sheriff’s car at Tahoka while 
he slept, from the garage near the 
house. We call that nerve spelled 
with a big N. Brownfield has been 
wonderfully lucky so far in that few 
cars or anything of high value has 
not been hijacked from their owners, 
but we have a line o f petty thieves 
here that would make the Bowery 
district in its prime days set up and 
take notice. They will break o ff your 
hydrants, steel the brass bearing out 
o f machinery, get your milk o ff your 
front gallery, drain your car tank and 
pilfer your home brew bottles, rock 
your cats, enter your house and muss 
it up or any other dirty, mean thing 
they can think of. What our bunch 
of thieves need more than anything 
else is a load o f No. G shut in the 
seat o f their pants .

While the Herald believes papers 
should occasionally remind the mer
chants o f the town that advertising 
pays and give examples if need be of 
those who have succeeded in life by 
using newspaper space in a business 
likeway, we are on the other hand 
of the opinion that some papers ac
tually bore their merchants with so 
many editorials on the subject of ad
vertisers, or rather non-advertLsers 
which are sometimes actually sluring 
in their tenor. No one can be driv
en into doing what he does not wantj 
to do by coersive arguments in these 
free States, but reason and good w’ill 
should be maintained toward the man 
who is backward in his advertising. 
I f  the nonadvertiser can finally be 
w'on over by a policy o f good will and 
helpfulness on the part o f the pub
lisher, he usually makes a good, con
sistent advertiser in the lung run. 
Sometimes the Herald thinks if the 
newspaper folks would spend Ie.s.x 
time in lambasting these backward 
merchants, and give more o f it to
ward mixing with them and trying to 
find out just what their aim is, and 
volunteer some time, suggestions and 
assistance, they w'ould come nearer 
winning over a party that will be
come a source o f future revenue. 
We should not prop our feet upon the 
desk in the front office and expect 
every class o f merchant to come 
rushing in with a page ad every week.

Now if Coiigiess can stop the Miss
issippi from flooding the whole val
ley, why can’t we persuade them to 
come over to West Texas and try 
theii- hand on our sandstorms? Both 
would be a fight against nature and 
n.ature is no stronger here than in the 
Mississippi valley.

It is reported to the Herald that a 
man holding forth here Sunday after
noon says all the papers in the Unit
ed States are owned or controlled by 
the Pope, and intimated that the Hi-r-i 
aid is in the same boat. We always! 
imagined we owned the Herald butj 
perhaps not. O f course this fellow! 
knows, but we wish by-gum the Pope' 
w’ould happen along about tax paying 
time and every Saturday when we 
have to shell out wages.— Terry 
County Herald.

While the delegation from here to 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce Convention at Fort Worth 
this month, will be small, we are o f 
the opinion that whoever does go 
:houKl cast the entire vote we are en
titled to, for Dr. P. C. Coleman o f 
Colorado City. The Herald believes 
that if anybody in West Texas de
serves the honor of being the presi
dent of this great organization, it is 
this venerable West Texas physician.

We heard that same charge ntade 
in Tahoka once by a speaker who 
ought to have known better— a man 
who holds a high position and wields 
much influence in the politics o f this 
state. We have heard similar state
ments made at other times and plac
es. It is all pure bunk. O f course 
it is possible that a newspaper here 
and there may be owned or contrtdl- 
ed by Catholics. Possibly many of 
them are so owned and controlled in 
the cities o f the North and East, for 
there are many Catholics there. But 
that the Pope o f Rome undertake.*; to 
direct or control the politics of these 
secular newspapers in this country 
which happens to be owned by Cath
olics even, is absolute nonsense. The 
country weekly in particular is in
dependent. In ninety-nine ca.ses out

PRINCIPLES OF 
-OPERATION-

We believe that a bank .«;hould not only be a.depo.si- 
tory of funds, but indeed a haven where the rich and 
poor alike can confide their financial trouble.s. fears 
and doubts into the attentve ear of their mutual friend 
and counsellor the BANKER. The bank, the founda
tion of all .savinK, should l>e .solid like the pranite, 
.standing the acid te.st of time, pursuing a conserva
tive but friendly course.

This bank like the great Oak from a little acorn, 
of persLstent effort and sound business principles has 
grown. It .stands today like the Oak. it many .ser
vices and ample resources like the limb.s, cast their 
shadow of protection over tho.se whoseek its shelter, 
u mecca which invites the confidence and patronag«? 
of the public

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROW NFIELD . TEXAS

Conservative Accom odative Appreciative

“ A Cfood Bank— Soundly ManagAMl*’

SAFEH FIRST WITH ECONOMY

It is one thii^ to play safe when buying 
niedicines. It is another thing to save 
and at the same tune play safe. Good, 
reliable niedicines need not cost a great 
deal because intelligently prepared. We 
can save you considerable on your doc
tor bills.

WE SPECIALIZE IN PRESCRIPTIONS

PALACE DRUG STORE
— “ If  It*4 In A  Drug Store, W e  Have It” —  

— W e G ive Gold Bond Saving Stamps—

of a hundretl, the* editorial and :icw.-; 
columns of the country weekly an* 
contr»)lIed absolutely by the editor 
and owner. The Pope of Rome has 
about as much to do with the policy 
of the American Press as a donkey 
in the desert o f Gobi has to do with 
the operations o f the American navy.

— Lvnn County Nows.

t
1 “ --------- -

30E  J. McGo w a n !
1 DR. A  r. SCHOFIELD

Atty-At-I.aw I1
Dentist

Office in Alexander Bldg. i
Phone I8S State Bank Bldg1

Brownfinid, Taana
Browafiald, Texas11

1'1

S W A R T  O P T IC A L  CO.

TORIC

Ejrct Tasted,
•ea groued,
fitted, ItlS Breed-

Iwey. j

LUBBOCK. TEXAS |

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

X-ray Eqnipnenl 

tiffice in Alexander Building 

Brownfield . . .  Texas

Win. Guyton Kow- 
anl Post No. 269, 
nieeLs 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each r.io. 

Glenn Harris, (!om. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A.F. i t  A.M.

C. W. GRAVES. M. D. 

Phyaicien and Snrgeen

Office in Alexander Builiing 

Brotmfield, Teams

Meets 2nd Monday j 

n iglit, each month,
:it Masonic HalL

E. T. Powell, W. M.
W . R. McDuffie. Secietary.

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND  

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
Gth Floor Myrick Bnilding 

Phone 1200

EUwood Hospital
Nineteenth and El Tiana Sts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Dianostic Labatory, in* 
eluding X-Ray and Modern Physic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine end 
Electro Tkerepy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Medicine and Snrgcry

G. H. ATER, D. D. S.
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, and 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

B. D. OidlOIS. M. D.

General Mediciae

Office ;o Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Ml Broumfield, Teams

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D. 
General Practice

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Phones Rpe. M Office 3f
State Bank Building 

‘  Ts

Dr. W . A . FLETCHER

p h y s ic ia n  AND SURGEON

— Eye. Aar, Nose and Throat-
Glas.se.s Fitted Accurately 

— at—
b r o w n f ie l d  s a n it a r iu m

Phone IS

W O O D M A N  C IR CLE
Brownfield Grove No. 462

.Ueets the fii'.st and third Thursday 
nights in esu h month at the Odd Fel- 
biws Hall :it S o’eloek.

Ail Kinds of Insurance

Bonded Abotracter o f Land Title* 

........................ in and for Terry county.
M s a i s h e s t M M

Five Percent Federal Farm

Loans. A lso City Loans.

his woi*st eneniy
C.R.RAM B0

East Side Square Phone 1«2*9

H R E  I N S U R A N C E  «  ^  „

uah^fneudiy/ Browiiiieid —  Tcxas

Mi.s.s I.ela Duke, employee at the 
State Bank, is spending her vacation 
with her sister at Trent, Texas and 
recuperating from a recent tonsilitis 
operation.

I. Stephen.s, one of the proprie
tors of the Cobb & Stephens store 
here who sold to Hogan D. G. Co. 
about two months ago, returned this 
week from a pleasant trip to San 
Antonio where he visited his parents 
and took a needed rest.

Fred Youree happened to the pain
ful accident of getting his foot brok
en while playing ball at Tahoka last 
Friday.

. Mrs. Gu.« Berry and children o f . I Dalhart and Mrs. J. E. Roberts and| 
i children of Anson are here visitiiig 
their parent.s. Rev. and Mrs. 1). D. j 
Johnson and family.

Mrs. Chas. Steele o f Thorton, Tex.,! 
who ha.s been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
D. D. Johnson, returned to her home 
Tuesday o f this week.

I Tides of Puget Sound 
I Enormous in Volume
I Puget S€iuiid. the iiiaiiy braiicloHl la 
■let of ilie I':i4-ilic orenn. 1< one of ili'» 
j ino-t |>icMir<‘-<|ue ImmUcs of water in 
I tlii< 4-oiiiiiry, Its shores, tmoe il«*n-ol_. 
j w<eM|r,|. haxe «l«-mi<h*il for tli.*
j iiio-t t.ert by the ItinilN-riiiaii's a\. l-ii; 
I llie iifighhoriiig iiiotiiitaiiis off^-t this 
j hUfS :iiol alVord a woiolorful lia--k- 
I grollllil to the st-elie. .Mihollgll tin* 
iliuliiral U*aiitics are loaii.x, the treach- 
; efous w.iti'i's of the Nai'fowv. n «mi- 
I tracicti part of the -oiiiol whicli tip: i;. 
I f.irihcr siiiiili iiiio ipu«>i ha.xs aii<l tie* 
|M<rls of ttlxiiipiii Miol Sh**It*<ii. (ire 
f»*ar»«l ĥ ' all xxho jn* acipiiiinie<| xxiii. 
thiit lor:ility. Tho tides are eMreii.** 
aiol their elih aii<l lloxx' eaiisei a rii-ii 
t»f XXliter tliroiijli the N.irroxxs.

Tx*. ••nt.x-ti\e or ihi. i.x iiiile.'  ̂ al>..X'* 
till* Narrox'. s. jn tlo* upper reae|o*s <e 
tin* -eiiiol. Ilie ti<l<*' iliiaill a lieiaht ol 
txvi nt.x teet or iiioie. X iexxeil froin 
the shore, xxliieh i- geiiei*::ll.x‘ pre 
cipitoii-:, tlo* Mirgiea of tie* xvah'r :i' 
the tiile sets in is iii.ignilieeiii hut tliis 
Is tlo> s»-,*iie of tiiait.x tragedi**s xxlii<*h 
*H*eiir « ;o'li .vear. 'rreiiM*io|ous xx hiil 
|H»ols are formed iu the shnder pas- 
sagi* and rtm*l.x liaxe roxx ho.its :md 
MIeli small iTaft esea|M*d xx hetl gripped 
ill tlo* sxxirliiig xvaler. lea*!! laiue 
id«*amlM>ais ereak ;iiid groan iiioler lli<* 
strain of l>n*as|in*.: liiese ixxi-tinu cur 
reiiis. 'riie roar of the tid«*s xxlieii niti- 
ring at full n s>‘ml>tes the ili-iatit 
bo*mi «(f tiu* surt.

sp**eeh. .\i out* liim* i Itelievetl that 
I it xxji- impo-'ilde.

••|.alt*r. I lie snl.jeet xvas brought t* 
i tiiy aiieiitioii by prominent educators. 
 ̂ rnd«*r tile stress o f  arguments pre- 
-eiiied to me I xve.'iketii'ii in my Jiidg- 
iiieiit, ai.d xxas xxilting to go on record 

'a s  sa.xing that it miglit Im itossiMe to 
s|jindar<li/,e i:ii*.;li-h s|„*ivli. but after 
Ixxo years o f  elose study o f  Hie whole 
sult.ieei I fi*e| that iiiv lirst judgment 
xxa*. richt.

 ̂ "It is as im|M).siide to sinndardlae 
, tlo* sounds In .Viiiericaii and KngHail 
I 't*eeeh xxiili tlo* Iio|m> o f liaving the 
Mandardi/.aiioii :iecept«Mt 'lliroughoat 

I il.e Iingiish <-peakiiig xxttrbi ns It Is te 
I sl«*m tin* tide of tlo* s**ii.”

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physktaa gad Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac- 
’ Ike and minor surgery.

>v. Teams

Successful Only in West
1'l:e Hiiglish xxaliiut originated In 

^onlll^xes|•■rn .\si;i and h:is Iteen under 
imporiatit e'jltix atioii in Hie United 
.Stales sinee It is suoi'esgfM only
ill tlie tar xxesiern sintea. mainly In 
t'aliloriiia. iin*g*m and soiitliweetera 
Washington. 'I'lo* princi|Nil center is 
around l.os .\ngt*les in soiithem Cali
fornia. I'laniing Is eou^antly being 
in<Ti*ased in eentral t'atifomia. sorth- 
xxcsp>rn Oregon and <*onHgUOW ter
ritory norili ol I’ortland. It sbouM be 
groxxii timh*r feet o f altMbde.
Tlie elimate r«*<|Uireiiientfi are 
ate Imt utdform temperatnree, 
eralde moisture, and fn*ednm 
leal «lrops in temperature.

M iits Mamie Sue Flache was a guest i 
i in the party with Mr. and Mrs. John; 
1 Gore and Mrs. Gore’s sister, Mi.ssi 
{Lois Cameron o f Lubbock when they, 
visited the Carlsbad Caverns last, 
 ̂week end. i

Standard of English
Speech Not Possible

A ie.-o*.:ni/e I :milior!iy on Mngli-h 
Words aii'l •■p.*«rli reciiitl.v said; “Not 
long :igo a i-t nfi-rence xx a* lu*ld in
I.'.ndoii lor the piiipo-e o f nrrixing at
u uu>xt*rvul ^laud.iul lo t  l-ii‘*li--h

Cosmopolitan Ci
Tlic tirst settlement In Om m M  waa 

made .Tani'nrv i:t, 1733, by JlUMM Ed
ward Oglethorixe nt Savanmih. The 
e.-tily colonists w« r̂e Ckn^pi lAtber- 
ans, 1‘UHlmoiitese, 9wim^ •n it i i l i  
Highlanders, I ’oriiigiieM Jopi M d 
i'liglikhmeli.

Lttbbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building) 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T . KRUEGER
CoasMitations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Ear. No m  and Throat

DR. M. C  OVERTON
Diaonaos of Children

DR. J. P. LATTIM ORE
CoMral Modiciae

DR. F. a  M ALONE
By^ Ear, Noao and Throat

DR. J. H. STILES
Gnnoral Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
Qanaral Medic in#

mss MABEL M cCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Bnainoas Manager

A  chartered Training ,'̂ chool for 
Niinea le conducted in connection 
wRh the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
■mn who desire to enter training 

ly address the Lubbock Sanitar-

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES 

P^woral Dirnctora 

Phones: Day 25 Night I*W

b r o w n f ie l d  HDW. CO.

BrewnfMd, Tnaaa

BrnwnSold Lodge Na
_  SM, I. O. O. F. 

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hail. Visiting Broth- 
era Wekome. ^

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G, 

f  y .  L. A. Gieenfield, Secretary

✓
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FOR MILADYS CHARM AND BEAUTY

Quite an array of Toilet Articles and Cos
metics for in&dy including fn ^an t per
fumes, pure facial soaps, toilet waters, 
face poweders, cold creams and many 
others,

y

We are sure to have your favorite brand,

HUNTER DRUG STORE

S P L I N T E R S
Vol. 1 June, 1928 No. 10

Published in the in
terests of the people 
of Brownfield by 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 

Ben Hurst. Editor.

At American Cafe
“ Are you Hunjrary?”  
“ Yes,’ .Siam.”
“ Den Ru.ssia to the 
table and I ’ll F iji.”  

“ All ripht. Sweden 
my coffee and Den
mark mv bill.”

Carter of the Chev’- 
Q rolet Co., is erecting 

a nice residence in 
the east part o f the 
city. Roy Wingerd 
contractor.

TRY SMILING
When the weather suits you not.

Try Smiling.
When your coffe isn’t hot.

Try smiling.
When your neighbor don’t do right, 

Try Smiling.
Or your relatives all fight.

Try Smiling.
.Sure, tis hard, but then you might 

Try Smiling.
Doesn’t change the things, of course, 

Just smiling.
But it cannot make them worse,

Just smiling.
•And it seems to help your ca.so.

Just smiling.
Brightens up a gloomy ca.se,
Then it .sort of rest your face.

Just smiling.

Hudgens & Knight
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY JUNE 15-16

We have just received a new shipment of South Texas Honey. Our prices are r^ht.
WE WANT YOUR EGGS.

41b PACKAGE RAISINS -----  -------- 36c
QUART JAR PICKLES_____ _ _ _ _ _ ________ 23c
GALLON PEACHES --- - - - - - - - ---- - 53c
GALLON APRICOTS . . . . . . . . . . .  - 59e

Quart Catsup 21c No. 2 Tomatoes__ _ _ _ _ _ __ 9c
No. 2 Pork and Beans . . .  9c No. 2 can Kraut 12c
No. 2 Hominy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c

Yes, we do believe 
that a .satisfied cu.s- 
toiner is our best ad
vertisement. That is 
why we tell you 
about some o f them 
in this space once in 
a while.

Put orriental stucco 
on the e.xterior of 
your home. "It can be 
done easier than you 
think. I f  vou u.se or-

Service
May those who pass my way 
In life ’s mad rush, from day t«» day 
The rich, the poor, the blind and,lame, 
Of lowest degree or highest fame.
In haste or leisure as they pass.
It matters not what creed or class—  
I pray some kindness I may .show 
To help them onward as they go.
To sympathize and lend a hand.
To help my needy fellowman.

riental stucco, you
c a n  have y o u r  | 
choice of 11 thor- j 
oughly attractive col- [ 
ors and in white al- !
so.

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO. 
“Everthiag The 
Builder U«e».” 

Phone 93
Brownfield, Texa*

NEGRO INSULTS WHITE '
GIRL; THROWN IN JAIL,

.V negro bootblack, commonly | 
known as .Andrew,

Pyrenecan Farm': Laid
Out on Small Seals

iiiii.'i. 
Iiarill V

Itavc to 
O i i r  . V i n c r i c a i i  f a n i i c r -  

l i a \  o  M O ' l i  r a t  i n '  i t  -  a

, . , In tin* lilllc poi-kct liUo v;tli''.vs of
who has been' , i i., ln«" I \ tin* so.I lia r , .to:

working in a barbershop at O’Don-. „  , ,, f,„
nell. is incarcerated in the jail here  ̂ . .•niin i.- rii- i.iriiin - kit<.n 
for an attempted or threatened as-jn,,. ot ilioir l.iiiil ami ilm.v cli. r
s.nult upon a little white girl o f O’-jl.-h foot of it. VIh n Uocp it
Donnell, about 12 or 1.3 years of age.-hiiilt <fp by < oii.-:aiit fcriili/.in::. imil. li 

.Andrew was brought to Tahoka bm. coniiio'iim.;. ctiiiivation ami cn.ii 
Tuesday afternoon by Sheriff Wesley rotniion.
.Simson after he had been arrested byj *̂ 11 wliat ;:reat o<l.|' tln v
O’Donnell officers and placed in the [**'’*” ' *‘
citv jail at that place. Upon his ar-| ,,

, , . . . . .  n. 1 gilt. Mere we eomc to arc.ct and imprisonment there Tuesdav , , , ... . i. ., -  , ,  (wbeio a man is plowluu wnh :i >ok*
morning and upon the facts o f his of-j^,,.
fcn.se becoming generally known ai^.. v.,* see an
clowd o f about tw'o hundred menji,^ and a <‘o\v xogeii lo'^eili •!*. for ibi- 
gathered, according to officers, and' « an i afford a ji.ilr oi oxen
their attitude became so menacing There goes a man wlo* ha' liorrowed 
that peace officers o f both I..amesa|H plow <>f a neiahiior. mid ii i- 
and Tahoka were called to prevent | Hahi ihai l e 
possible mob violence. Sheriff Wes-1 shoulder, 
ley Simpson was accompanied by 
deputies Dee Sanders and W. M. Lee.!

Gallon Plums 58c
1 lb 4 oz. Glass Strawberry Pres. -  -5 9 c  

Boneless Hams, per l b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c
Gallon Apples_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 63c | Breakfast Bacon, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c

SPECIAL N O TIC E :— If the follow ing persons whose names are mentioned below will call at our store Saturday 
they w ill get the articles mentioned opposite their names absolutely FREE!

O. K. Krueger, who lives 8 miles north o f Brownfield w ill recieve

Gus Ratcliff, who lives 9 miles southeast o f Brownfield, w ill recieve

W . P. Forbes, who lives in the Pleasant Valley community w ill receive

L. P. Adair, who lives near Wellman, w ill receive

J. L. Sims, who lives at Lou, Texas, w ill receive

Hugh Snodgrass, who lives near Tokio, will receive

10 lbs. SUGAR 

G A LLO N  APR ICO TS 

1 lb. M axwell House C offee ^ 

Gallon B A R TLE TT  P E A ^

10 Bars Laundry SO AP ^ 

3 lb. Box Saltine Crackers

I ' cMiTvim.: II on

III.

liN

Reports of the negro’s offense are 
to the effect that on Monday morn-

pjlcliwork.

'lope- from vniiii* 
lo iik ' li);o ;i p;*' 

'i'lic  f i i r i i i '  ill lilt* hi::

ing he wrote a note to the little white; 
girl asking her to meet him at a cer
tain place that afternoon. She did 
ro and he then gave her another note. 
At this meeting he attempted to grab 
her but became frightened, it seems, 
and desisted from his foul purpose. 
The frightened girl went to her home 
and later told her father what had 
happened. .Still later the negro saw 
her again and begged her to tell no

valley.' 4>f ooiii'o ar;* milrli lit lier III.in 
1 tin* bill farm'. paili-' anil -boop 
Ipaliis iii;ik«* a iiciwork au.iiii>l tin 
vi'lvciv gray-gr»'«Mi of tin* pi liir.'. 
S!.e« pfold' built of rail', ami Mn:!tl 
lairii' «»f 'loll *, all* loiiml on lb-* -nin-
liiits. lo fnrni'b lb,* -In'i'p pioi*..;iion
al iiigbt ill bail wealin r. Some oi 
tin* sln*pln*i•!' <*arry a bim* iinibroll'i 
slr;ipp«*<l In ibeir b.nk in <:i-'* il 
rtorni'.

AV«>iin*n ami rbiblrcn ai»* In-Ip.ii;; to 
bring in ib** bay. t*ii*n ii i- <loin* np

Hardware and Furniture Department
18X36 FELT BASE RUGS . . . . . . . Kk
4 OT. ALUMINUM STFW.Rwi*H -. . . . . . . .  .. ..... 49*
ALUMINUM DOUBLE B011.ER...... .  . . . . . . . . . . . - 49«
30X3'i BROWN INNER TUBE.. . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . ... 8!k
29X4.40 BROWN INNER TUBE ...... . . . . . . . . 1.29
14X18 FRAMED PICTURE - - - - - - - - - - -  98c
8X13 FRAMED PICTURE .. . . .  . . . . . . 59c
SET 6 PLAIN WHITE DINNER PU TE S----- -  - 75c
ALLEN PORTABLE TALKING N«linie(ienii8 if desW)— 25.00
18 NATIONAL STEAM PRESSURE COOKER... 19.50

TIk  above Cooker cash and $4.00 «adi mwidimili paid in f d l  i . ..
^ A

A $50.00 Sewing Machine Course with the purchase of a new White Sewing Machine. 
Terms if desired.

, . . , • . . . . I n  canvas so it cm b.- Io.nb*<l on tin*
one what had occurred but she toldl. , , , , . -i i. . in.. . 1. u J . 1 • *. , 'back 4>f it <bmk*-y. 1 In* liebl' an* iii-
him that she had already informed' f.,,,;..,
her father. His arrest followed. j „ f ‘ saplings or tw i 'id  iwii:.'.—

Andrew is about 25 years o f age .Maga/.im*.
and ha.' been working as a bootblack —------------- --------
in a barbershop at O’Donnell for â  
year or more.

Just what action will be taken by 
the court.' with reference to his al-

O f Course She Could
Have Anything— but

If mii't ba\»* bi*«'ii bor biillnla.v.
leged offense is yet to be determined, j The yoniig t-onpb* . .....1 bvfon* Ui<*
In cases of this character people <-onnt(*r «*f a <lowiiio\vn .......
som etim e become u n d u ly  excited a n d i n '**r ib f  »|im k ilm t lan-jod
ixpoct the courts to deal with theM ''’» ' diaimnnls to , nfl' pit.'.

, I 1 “Now. dear,’ n* wa.s board to sayoffender more severly than the law t.„  '  i J- In bis f:iir oom|.)tiiion, ‘ Ibis is \oiip
really permits. But those most anuliii.g x...i want I will
rectly interested may be assured that , ,,„y p ;
this offender will be dealt with af-jthat’s .nil ibere Is to it. Mnsi look 
cording to his de.serts.— Tahoka NewB|i.veri;Uiing over and ibeu tell me what

I

‘ t  w i l l  I ' o . "
S l i v *  l i o a i i i i ' d  o i l  l i i m .  ( ' < n : b l  a i i y -  

1 til ing i n  t i n *  W o r l d  l ' » *  ' W o o l o r V  I l o r  
l o w '  l o l l  l i i '  f a o o  . n d  v . o n i  l > . o k  t o  
111. : -  t r : i \ '  o f  . i " W o l i . \ .  . ' ' i i d i l o i d x .  w i l b  
111 g i l ' p  o f  d o l i ' . ' i i t  s l i o  b o l d  H | i  I t  f l T : ; i l o  
I ' I  r i n g  o f  b o : i d ' .

• • < i l i .  M a r r y .  I i m  1. ;  < ' < > i i l d
! f b i - ?  1 J n > t  l o \ o  i t . ' *  s b o  o \  
l l b i r r y .  i l n i s  i i d d i o - * < - d .  | o o k >  d  
| b o i i o a i b  i l r a w n  b r o w s .

■ • \ \ ' o l l .  n o w  I  d o n ' t  k n o w .  M a r \ . ’ ’  b o  
j l . i i s w m ' o d  s l o w l y .  " I  l o a l l x  d o n ’ t  l l i i i i k  
I j o t i  w o u l d  o a r o  l o r  i l . a t .  V o i i  w o n l . l  
I p r o b a b l y  b r o . a k  I t  t i r - t  t i l i n g .  T ! i o - o  
j b i  a d s  d o n ' t  l a *  t  l o n g .  L o t ' s  l o o k  d o w n  
j t l i o  l i m *  f a r l k o r  a n d  ' ■ • « *  i f  > o : i  d o : i ' t  

t i l i d  ‘ o i i ' s ' l l i i l . g  > ' » l l  w o u l d  l o a l l y  l i k o . "  
—  I n d i a i i . ' ^ i o l i  t  . \ o v .  . .

I  l . a \ t *  
l a i i i . o d .
il ow-*-

i  C cr:z :c '.c -cy  c . ' "  N a ic .c
} N r t l i r o  i -  : ; ! \ . m \ •  i .  : , - i - i , n l .  i l i - o i . b
1 J..* f. i : : i to o. r.r.. i„* l. i ••

law s. .s|io I (‘. p- I't r l iw- anil swiii- 
|o trati-ooiid llioiii. She a iii-  and 
r<|iii|i' all animal •> lind i l ' |da> o and 
lixilig ill till* •:irlli. ai d tit Ibe 
tin O, lio arms and < ipiip- aiioiber aiti 
Inal to l|̂ •-ll•oy it. Sjiaio I'xi'ls to 
lliiido iroa fiio '. bid l>\' ilulbing I'n- 
^ido' of :i bird wilb a low loalbi-r- 
'bo givo' bim a |>oll\ oinnl|>ro-oin»*. 
riio diroi'lion i ' foro\or oiiw.ird. but 
l!i#' tirli't 'till *.:oo' loo k fur maiorla!' 
and boi:iiis again wiib ilio tii'l olo 
liionis oil ilio ino-i adxanood 'lagi*; 
Olborwi-o all goov II mill It wo look 
at bor Work. w»* 'oom to oalob n 
pla'ioo of a >\>|oiii of traii'iiion.— 
I'moi'on.

"Mo'' |iliw;il llio_\ I .ill a ‘I’. o c \ -  
uiiiiiior.' ’■

Tb’. '  wa- loo niiioli for tlio siratigor.
“.Vii'l idiw.it’'  II •on - ' oxiimiiior';'" I 

ho ii'kod.
I’lir a mliinto or two ^ '̂|•a'oy was' 

Rt a los-. tint oM'iiin.dlx bo |>iill«*<i 
b ii'o'f io-i'i 1 or.

".''iiro. it’s il follow wbo a'ks y<UI 
q 'tioii- an' >i. i aii-wor ibo l|lll•1t- 
tlon' an’ iboii bo i|iio'tion' tin* tiii- 
awei*." bo roliiiiioil oa-ily.

And There You Have It
“ I  b o a r  > o u r  s o n  b a '  l a k o n  i i | i  : i  

| i r o f o " i o n .  . \ | r .  4 • I ' a ' l • y ^ ' ’  i i  i i i . i i  k i ' l  t i n *  
v i ' l l o r  t o  i b o  b o i i ' o .

“ U v  b y s  i i . d ; u ! o . ’  i v j o l n .  d  I b e  l i o - l .

taeta Non Verba
3Vo w.mf aot'. not woi-iN. Kvery M t.  

stroir.:i lioii':. l iw-i x word iiiisiip|Mfft*.r 
oil b> notion woaki‘11'. Let its iiuC bC 
iiii-lod b.x pioii' words and l>eaatifbl 
laiigimgo. Knggod. bono.st. striHlg 
(a worinl. f.iiibfiil. >ot biimitle, net*-* 
tliat Is wlial wo b:i\o to try tn \ohieV9 
ill ordor t»i iiniko i.iir lixos worthy.-* 
Kaiioax . l̂al Donald.

Jack Bailey came up tho tia.st week 
end from Midland for a visit to the 
home folks, and likely us not to see 
tome one he had not soon in si.me 
time.

G. W. Chisholm and family loft 
Tnaaday for the moumains o f New 
Maxfeo on a few week’s vaoation.

MJm  Madaline KIliutt of this city is 
visfkuv her sLster, Mrs. J. .A. Kiiig of 
Midland.

f
The Head-Hargrave Co. the new 

dry (Dods store in Brownfield report.? 
a fine business on their opening day 
flidarday.

Will Mathis, o f Forth Worth, old 
Cfcaer o f Terry county, was a visitor 

'Wre on business and pleasure the 
week.
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MORE MONEY SAVED 
WHEN YOU SHOP HERE

We keep onr shelves well stocked with 
the very best hrands of canned and bot
tled goods that are priced to sell, also at 
all times a nice line of fresh vegetables 
and fruits. We can furnish your table 
complete.

GIVE US YOUR NEXT MEAT ORDER

Claim to Veneration
Not Conferred by Age

The jouiis will be ready to learu 
from the old in i«roi»ortlon tlieir 
tenohlii" i>* not thnint iiiM»n them. \\> 
nil have to i»e learners (ill the <lu> of 
tnir death, and we learn most fr<nn 
one enorhor. If ihe .vounc see ih.it 
the old are as anxiotis to leuni as th«‘V 
are to teach, they will b«‘ ready to 
listen to them, hut there is no riH>ni 
now for the attitude of sniperior 
wisdom which trie.s to ini|His«> ex- 
|K*rieiice and knowled;;e. It is find- 
Isli to claim attention ami venera
tion on the aroiiml of years only. The 
weakness of old age should l>e tr.sit- 
ed tenderly, just as all other weak
ness is treated, hut to claim attention 
siMi]tly because of .vears which mav 
have he«‘ii sis-nt ir. lazy ac<|uiescence 
to existing standards and conditions 
is unjustitiahle. The wisdom which 
life has given to those who have* al- 
wrys lasMi learning will make itself 
felt and will he r»*eognIzed, it need 
not he asserted.—Kxchange.

I

PHONE29

WHITE i  MURPHY
Just East o f the Rialto Theatre

Lizard* That •*Fly**
Natives of Itoa and Iladti. eoa^t il 

i.-lands i f .\usir,ilia, are reiMirting ex- 
Iteriences with Hying lizards. Thev 
brought one in lor a ini>si<»nary to 
examine ami he found the ^■realu:e 
had a (»ai>-iimeiit-like skin stretched 
from body to I'oreieg-.

Kx|s*riiiicnls showed the re|iiile 
actually t'ould volplane from trt‘e tops 
of coiisiderahh* height with unc.iniiy 
■iccuracy. .Naii\e«. »ay It will not at- 
tail; the iias-erhy if it l« sei n hut If 
•i.i takes one’s lyvi s from the cr«*a- 
iiire h••fore out of its range of flight, 
one hears a faint hi-.s and almost in
stantly f(S*ls sharp chiws iti the h.icU.

The natives previously had hrotigli* 
to the missionary a snake which can 
run forward or backward with e<pial
etis**.

W o r l d * s  C h a m id o n  C a r
Levets Mountain Grades

\______________________________________

------  - . . . .  . —

CITY BARBER SHOP
Becoming Bobs for every type of feminine kind. We 
please the most exacting. Send the children in as they 
will have the same attention as if you was along.

DEE ELLIO TT, Prop.

Ditcordant Note
The bureau of standards says th.it 

Helmholtz’ explanation of why a dis 
cordant musical note will offend the 
ear Is as follows: The essence of dis
sonance consists merely in very rapid 
lieats or changes In Intensity of the 
sound. Two consonant tones flow on 
quietly side by side In an undisturbed 
stream; dissonant tones cut each oilier 

I up into separate pulses. Tliese pul-vs 
i may he too rapid for the ear to sopa- 
' rate, hut their exi.stence may he 
demonstrated. Tlie nerves of lieariiig 
ft'el these rapid beats as rough an I 

■ impleusant liecause every intermittent 
j excitement of any nervous apparatus 
' atlects us more powerfully than one 
‘ that la-'is unaltered.

O ver th e  to p  o f  Union t o w n  H i l l  a t  60 
m ile s  a n  h o u r !  That's the spectacular 
performance o f a s'.; icily stock model 
Studebaker Commander &*dan. sweeping 
aside decisively the host previous record of 
51 miles an hour.

Uniontown and scores o f spectators ob
served the tests before dawn on May 26th.

And that is not all! As further clinching 
assurance o f The Coir.mander's unmatched 
mountain climbing f.I il-ly, it later swept 
up the heart-hreakin-i, tortuous grade and 
over the top at 31 r.il-.'s an hour, with 14 
p e rs o n s  swarming upi its running boards 
(a total o f 2296 pounds).

Ball o f  Fire^
—that’s what one owner calls his Com
mander. “ A  ‘hill hound’—knocks the ‘1’ 
out o f altitude,”  writes another. ‘ ‘ I f  my 
Commander had claws it could climb trees,”  
declares a third. When this World’s Cham
pion car can be bought for $1435 f. o. b. 
factory, W’hy he content with less?

Automobile editors t.f Pittsburgh news
papers were passengers in The Commander 
and certified the c.xxct speeds attained. 
Pittsburgh police certified the accuracy of 
the speedometer. M: yor L. S. Crawford of

Studebaker engineering genius, quality 
materials, precision manufacture and rigid 
inspections, permit you to drive your Com
mander or any other Studebaker-built car 
40 miles an hour the day you buy it, and at 
top speed hour after hour later on. You need 
change motor oil but once in 2,500 miles.

In four price (l''lds Studekikcr offers you champion cars— each backed by 
Studebaker’s rv'i years o f m.'inufacturing integrity! The Erskine Six, ^795 to 
f965; The DUtiiinr, 195 to ^1 395; The H'orld Champion Commander, 
to ^1623; The President Straight Eight, ̂ 1985 to ̂ 2485. All prices f. o. b.£sctoty

■ . ■ 1
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QUAKER STATE OIL
AN EXTRA QUART I N -

EVERY GALLON. BUY IT AT
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118

Etna** **Cloud-Tree**
one of the most striking piieDomeua 

of Hie lu.<t outbreiik of the central 
vmler of Mount K:na was the foruia- 
lion of an ‘•eniptixe pine,” or “cloinl- 
ir-'H*,” ilirectly aleive the crater. \ 
famous exami»lo of the.se volvanie 
smoke-trees was seen standing ov<-r 
Vesuvius diiriiii; the destruction of 
I'omiwii. Hut Klifi Is a far miglitb*r 
and loftier volcano tliun Vesuvius. 
Tlie verge o( its great crater is nearly 
ll.lsHi feet above sp.t level and Ihe 
•‘etiipiive pine” mentioned rose more 
than UMNH) feet ale>ve the crater. It 
was linally Mown off by the wind, 
hiding Ihe sun as It drifted away Id 
an elongutiMl Idark cloud.

M A K E  CLO TH IN G  W E A R  LONGER

MR. JONES AGREED
Said Mr.s. Jone.sto Mr. Jone.s with a holler 
“ For the Love of Mike look at your coat collar.” 
Now hubby Jone.s inclined to please.
Removed the coat and saw the grease.
Said he to her, “ My coat, what a me.ss.
This suit is due for a clean and pre.ss.

C IT Y  TA ILO R S
(T o  be continued) Phone 102

HAIlDlN-BURNEn AUTO CO.
Brownfield, Texas

Wa* She Dumb?
A gill, iiisperting bargains in a de- 

pan incut store, picked up a pair of 
gi.lf gimes.

Ilxaiuiiiing the letl-hami glove, (he 
.;irl >.iid to her companion:

"1 wotider why lids one is padded 
'll III.- palii!;"

•'Iain't .von know?” the other said. 
•That i ' :i golf glove.”

”<»h. I sec," w.is the reply, ‘ 'and 
thi.l’s the h.ind vou catch the ball 
iVllh.”

the caller. Iioffing his hat he in
quired: ".Are yez .Mr. Matiialiaii.”  

•T am.’
Me name is I'atrick f ’a.-i y. I\t- 

been wui ikin’ out in th«- yar-rd-."
” (flad to know y<)U. .Mr. y.

What can I do for you?”
“ Ye can go to hell. I ’ve g<.t a j' h 

>n the Wabash I”

Why Not?

rii • I’artm-r— Hut y<>u can’t with 
■;;iw fiiiiu thi.s l.usine.^s now. Vou 
g.ivc ir.<- y<>ur w< rd of honot I

.S» c.iiid l*,.rtner.— Well, j’ls iny 
I. •!’ f ,  i n’t i f ’ fa n ’t 1 ti.» what I 
.iK x.ith it?

I’ ig I.ake— .'soft water will be tarn- 
» d into main.; of Hig Lake in June.

Rising Star— .V vocational afrricul- 
lure teacher will be employed licre 
jointly by the chamber o f commorce 
and school board.

Lefors— The town o f Lefors h;is 

taken on new life with production of 

fifty  barrels o f oil an hour by the 

i townsite well.

Square Note* Super*eded
S<iuare notes in music are simply 

an old form of notation. The round 
ones are more quickly and easiljr 
made.

FAMOUS SAYINGS

“ England exects that everymaii 
will do his duty.”— Lord Nelson’s sig
nal to his fleet as it was going into 
battle.

“ Be British!’— An English officer’s 
command to his soldiers as they lined 
uj', preserved order, and went down 
with the pinking ship, while the pas
sengers were loaded into the lifeboats

“ Lafayette, we are here!” — Gener
al Pershing to the statue of Lafayette 
on landing with his troops in Paris.

“ I stepped into an abyss covered 
with flowers.” — Napoleon after his 
marriage to the Austrian princess.

“ A fter me the deluge.” — Louis XV
“ Damn your principles— stick to 

your party.” — Disraeli.
“ A contemptible little British army 

— IxaLser William at the breaking out 
o f the World War.

“ A mere scrap o f paper.’— German 
chancellor referring to the Belgian 
treaty.

“ They shall not pass.”— Marshal 
Petain at Verdun.

“ The world must be made safe for 
deniocrac>.”— Woodrow Wilson.

“ Nothing is certain save death and 
taxes.”— Benjamin Franklin.

“ War is hell.”— General Sherman.
“ I propose to fight it out on this

line if  it ta*kes all summer.” — Gen

eral Grant.

“ Tell that to the marines— the sail
ors won’t believe it.” — Sir Walter 
Scott.

“ There is Jackson standing like a 
stone wall.” — Author unknown.

Aw, Now!

Traffic on Great River*
The army engineer corps says that 

there Is more truffle on the .Mississippi 
and Ohio rivers now than there ever 
was.

He— Don you know what they call 
eggs in Denver?

She.— No; what?
He.— Eggs. !
She— You mean thing. i

Old Name for Rockie*
in early descriptions the Rocky 

moniitaliis were called tlie “ Shining 
Mountains.”

An In vestment
w ith  an E X T
D IV I

WHY 1 AM STILL HERE

I have been bawled out, bawled up, 
held up, held down, bulldozed, black
jacked, worked on, cheated, squeezed 
and mocked, stuck for war tax, dog 
tax and syntax, liberty bonds, baby 
bonds, and the bonds of matrimony, 
red cross, green cross, and double 
cross, asked to help the Society of 
John the Baptist, G. A. R., Woman’s 
Corps, Men’s relief and stomach re
lief. I have worked like hell; and be- 
cau.se I won’t spend and lend all the 
little I earn, and go beg, borrow and 
steal I have been cussed and discuss
ed, boycoted, talked to and talked 
about, lied to and lied about; held up, 
hung up, banged up, robbed and' 
damn near ruined. And the only' 
reason* I am sticking around now is i 
to see what the hell is coming next. 
— Exchange.

In*eet* Spread Di*ea*e
%!:ii.y l:iml< of ln*.eciH spread |J»nt 

ami iitiimal dis«>)ises.

ETIQUETTE A LA ERIN

It is freely admitted that this one 
is of exceedingly ancient vintage, but 
it is a railroading story, and railroa<l 
men like their stories to be well s« a- 
•soned with age.

It is a yearn which the late J. T. 
Hanrahun, president of the Illinois 
Central system, was f«»nd of telling 
on himself.

Mr. Hanrahan was sitting in bis 
office at Chicago one day when a 
burly i»erson entered, without cei»- 
mony of knocking. “ Me name’s 
Casey,’ he said. “ I want a pass to 
St. Louis. I wurrk in the yar-ids.” 

“ That is no way to ask for a pass,” 
raid Mr. Hanrahan. “ You should in
troduce yourself politely. Come bark 
in an hour and try again.”

At the end of the hour back eamo

TH ERE 'S  a h’li difference between 
an innct'tnunir and a spcculatiorT. 
You can speculate ir. any old gasoline 

and hove it will deliver a satisfactory, 
luimber ol mde ’. per gallon. You can 
impest in SiuTimcr Conoco and be.sifre 
of an extra dividend— a bonus of 
extra  miles.
Your purclirr 03 cl' gasoline during the 
touring season rv nresrnt a substantial 
investment. Make sure that the re
turns from that investment are tlie 
highest you can get.
Fill at the Conoco pump.

C O N T IN E N I ^L OIL C O M PANY
Producers, l<e;j.ers and I'^arhctcrc

.u.tAaix'Mr.u.tl--
br.-'ka. Nc# C'l M’l.'.iia. flri-x,™.

end Wy»

I
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B A I I C A I N  T i r i E S  
A R E  R E A L  
B A R C A I 1 N S ?

IS N ’T  it better to pay a little more for 
^  a tire you know is good than to ride in 
fear and trembling cm a **bargain*’ tire?

' ’Bargain** tires are short-lived, and 
in the end you*ve lost everything in
cluding your temper—and nothing to 
show f  CNT it.

Buy United States Tires from us—ride 
ccnnfortably and save money.

MILLER i  GORE
AGENTSBrownfield Texas

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY
SATURDAY JUNE 16 TO SAT. JUNE 23

COMPARE THESE PRICES. TRY US ONCE

-<1
LOCAL CHEVROLET DEAL ERS

HELP PLAN  ADVERTISING

Detroit, Mich., June 12.— Renewal 
of a imifiue series of advertising con- 
fcrencc.s, in which the automobile

each indivi«lualvertisinj; force for
dealer. j

“ While every type of advertisinp, 1 
fiom newspaper, maftazine, outdoor; 
and electric spectacular sijrns to tra«le| 
papei-s is discus.sed, major interest at-! 

dealer is frivcn a voice in the national, newspaper schedule be-i
advertising protfram of the factory, [ j
v. as announced here today by John E. j budget. Thci t are I
Grimm, Jr., advertisinff manager o f { leading news-i
the ( hevrtdet Motor Company. papers carrying the Chevrolet nu-s-i

This company is n<,w in the niidst practically every city, town'
of the largest and most comprehen-, the'Cnited .'States. !
live advertising campaign ever under-   I
taken in the history of the automo
tive industry .

The first of the new series o f deal- prescription druggist'
er conferences, held under the gener-, Alexander Drug .Store at I

YValter Bond will leave this week 
for Levelland where he has acceptcol

WE HANDLE HIGH GRADE COFFEE
2 V2 lbs Folger Coffee_ _ _ _ _ _ _  1.32
One lb. Folger Coffee_ _ _ _ _  . .  55c
1 lb. Morning Joy Coffee_ _ _ _ _ _ 52c
1 lb. Apex Coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
4V2 lbs Coffee and 1 g lass. . . . . . . 1.59
1 bowl, 1 cup and saucer and
2V2 lbs McCarty’s Coffee EXTRA. .1.79
3 lbs Maxwell House C o ffee .... . . 1.48

I RED HOT SPECIALS ON CANNED GOODS
No. 2 Tomatoes, Extra Standard_ _ _ 9c
No. 2 Corn, Red Pennant_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
No. 2 Kraut_ _ _ _ _ _ _    .12c
No. ?■ Pineapples (Gold B a r )_ _ _ _ 28c
No. 2 Spinach-Extra_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .17c
Large Swite Swan Milk_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
No, 2 Peas, high grade_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
No. I tall Tomatoes Extra Standard . . 8c

We still have candy. One box of 24
Dixie Peanut Bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 80c
Mixed Candy, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c

Peach Plug, foil wrapped, per lb__ 70c
Get your supply of DeVoes Snuff. Buy 
one and get one FREE.

Everything in the house at Special Prices. Get them while they last.
Brooms going at 47c while they last. War on insectsHt kills-Hine bottle 35c, 2 for 36c.

Visit our store and see all our specials for one week.

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY
al supor\ision of Mr. Grimm, took
p-lavi

that place, whiih is under the man-
hero a week ago when dealer.s; i

t;elccted from the domestic Chevrolet I (lOoige Bragg. foinuil.Nj
organization met with factory offic- of this place. Waller will tberefon ; q q q |̂ SUMMERS DRAW 
ials to discuss the publicity plans home from the jump go "up‘ STUDENTS TO TECH i
the company for the next few month.! .

. . .  , . ■ .there.“ The i>hject of these advertising!
eonfereiues,”  Mr. Grimm explained, I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
“ i.s to keep the home office constant
ly in touch with problems faced daily WORKS HARD, DANCES,

fir Trjn$»ortMHom

by the dealers so that Chevrolet ad
vertising may be guided by actual

GAINS 3 LBS. A WEEK

“ I work hard, <lance and have gain- 
field cenditions and thus prove most; ;{ pounds a week since taking Vin-
effective. | ^jy nervousness is alni(»st gone.”

“ The a.'^sistance given by dealers in'Mrs. F. Lang. I rv,;. fif,..
„  , Vinol is a delicious eomp<»und of i ' *' *i>

these monthl> conferentes, he j o()d liver peptone, iron, etc. Nervous I fhe attendance of last summ«*r.
tinned, “ is of invaluable benefit in| easily tired, anemic people are sur-j There is a notable im rea.se of tians
adding to the efficiency of our ad-! from other instituti..ns who have;

l.iihhock, Texas, Juno 11.— More, 
than hOO students have already en-1 
rolled in the third summer se.ssion of • 
Texas Technological College, and this! 
mimlier will be lonsiderahly aug-1 
mented as enrollment still continues. I 
H. L. Dohoney, registrar, estimates 
that the registration for both sum
mer terms will run well above 1,000. i 

pir cent increase ovei j

sound sleep and a BIG appetite. Tl.el,.,.^,,. j,, Technological College
vertising. This i.s particularly true of! very first bottle often ailds severnli. , . . , . .7 |
the ne-vsnaner advertising which o f ! "e ight to thin children 't** pursue graduate .study during the
thi ntvvspaper advertising, which, o f Palace Drugl'^ooiiner months on account of
course, forms the gi-eatest retail ad-|store. ' ' ’ " '

the
cool and pleasant climate of the 
.'south Plains. With a light norther j 
blowing on opening day students: 
from the lower altitudes wore co.ats' 
with fur collars and went about shiv-' 
ering with the temperature below; 
40. i

Hi

!fiHi■fiWHi
Hiu;

NOTICE
We have moved one block south in the 
Spear Filling Station. Look us up, your 
patronage is always appreciated.

HOBACK PRODUCE

I
R. M. (ioodpusture has opened a 

real e.state office up stairs over the 
.State Bunk.

R

Million
New Chevrolets
on the road since

H E U M A LA X
ELIEVES
HEUM ATISM

Eliminate improperly and you will 
nave rheumatism. RHEUMAI..AX 
restores elimination through its 

! action on liver and kidneys, thereby | 
removing the internal poisons which [ 
cause rheumatism and lumbago, j 
.Sold and guaranteed by .Alexander! 
Drug Store.

f.%
!i

d

TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”
Insist on the genuine Magnolia Products. They have 

been tried in the furnace o f trials o f the most rigid 

tests, and have stood the ga ff. The follow ing filling 

stations sell our products:

Retail Stores: Q U A L IT Y , SN AP »Y , EVERYBODY*S A N D  CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TO M  M A Y , Agent

I

Th^CO.ACH

*585
Tfĉ Toiiring $ A ^  
Of Koadatrr..
T> »C Q CC«»upo......... J  J
Tl»<" 4-T̂oM*r $ 6 7 5
The 
C'on

Ĉ briolot̂
Pir liiiprrial 1 C  
larilaii.. ... g 1 ^
•J*iI , ,Tr ;. k ♦,1 '•.•..I.<!»(»>..*t V J
I I Vli. rrw $
( V >»ii

:695

‘375
.^*irri.rsV 4% h Flio*

N1K h I i;.«n
C lM «k  C h ev ro le t  
D e liv e re d  F rtccs

riirv iiK'liidr *l»r *o«ir«f 
^ tiaiVkiliMg «M«.i Itiiancing '

cbai4;r« asailalitc*

^ince Its announcement 
i>o Jaiuiarv Kt o f this year 
tlte Bigger and Better 
C'hcvi-t>Iet has been award
ed a public acceptance 
of>pcctacularpro|'H>rlions. 
I'.verv day tltousands of 
people purchase new 
C'licx rolets. .Mreadv there 
are more than a half- 
mi l l ion o f  these new 
cars on the road!
Never before bas a new 
model been so enibiisi* 
astically received—for 
never before bas any auto

mobile represented such 
an amazing revelation in 
beauty, performaiice and 
low price! Here are the 
quality features and the 
interior refinements de
manded in the world’s 
finest motor cars— to a 
completeness o f detail 
astounding in a low-priced 
automobile!
Come in and sec for your
self. There are seven dis
tinctive models for you to 
choose from.

Removal of War Taxes Lowers DeliverdI Prices

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Brownfield

Q u .A L I T Y A T

- -iYexas
L O C O S T
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f A Friend h  

-B A N K  ACCOUNT-

m

9I
Unexpected adversity tauKht him his lesson. The 

friends with whom he once spent freely, were no

where to be found. He found trying to borrow a dol

lar the hardest task he ever tackled. But, once on 

his feet again, he saved as he earned. He realized 

a Bank Account is one’s only real “ friend in need!”

Moral— Don’t wait until you’re in a similar **tight fix ’ ’

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROW NFIELD

“ SERVES TERRY COUNTY”

Capital, Surplus and Profits

$65,000.00
MCMBCR

rrEOERAL RESERVE,; 
SYSTEM^

RM LTO
PROGRAM  FOR W E EK  BE

G IN N IN G  MON. JUNE 18

HIDDEN PETRA MAY BE 
REAL “ MOUNT SINAI”

M O N D A Y— TU ESD AY

BEBE DANIELS
— IN—

“Feel My Poise”
Come— let Dr. Bebe show you 
what to do for that thumping 
of the heart. Her prescription 
is a sure cure for that down in 
the mouth, grouchy feeling. 
Laugh and live longer.

NEWS COM EDY

ain iB iaaniaaianuziM H i^^

I  EQUIP WITH FEDERAL AND ENJOY ; {I YOURTRIP ||
|i

I  — Let Us F ^ e  With You On Your T ire s - { j
It2 We have got lots of Fetleral tires and tubes and 

before .starting on your vacation equip with Fed- 
eral and have an enjoyable trip.

I CRAIG & McCUSH
“ The Place For Service’* Phone— 43

Our doors 
will stand plenty of 

knocking.
f ^

i

Higginbotham Bartlett Comany 'c

WED.— THURS.

m H  SCHOOL HERO”
— ^with—

SA LLY  PH IPPS—
NICK STU A R T—

Charles Paddock—
John Darrow.

The loves and games of High 
School Life revealed by a ca.st 
of players who are young 
enough to know every Trick in 
the Hag of Youth.

NEWS COM EDY

FR ID A Y

Karl Dane and Geo. K. 
Arthur
— IN —

“BABY MINE”
As a couple of .students at a 
chiropractor’s college, they run 
into such a whirlwind of bat
tles. bottles and babies as you
’ve ever howled at I
The farce that Broadway roar
ed at for many months, is here 
now as a comedv sensation.
FOX V A R IE T Y COM EDY

S A TU R D A Y

FRED THOMASON
— IN—

“The Sunset Legion”
It .starts off with a roar, slides 
around the turns; has some 
amazing action. Fred Thom- 
M)n was never better. As a 
Texas Ranger, disguised to 
solve some my.sterious thefts, 
he has some tense and exciting 
moments.

NEWS COM EDY

Coming July 4th
‘The Shepherd o f the Hills’

ESSAY ON NEWSPAPER MEN

(Palo Pinto County Starl

I don’t know how newspapers got 
into the world, and I don’t think God 
does, for He ain’t got no record o f it 
recorded in the Bible. I think the 
editor i.s the Missing Link we have 
read of, and stayed in the bushes dur
ing the flood and then came out and 
wrote the thing up, and has been kept 
here ever since.

I f  the editor makes mistakes, folks 
say he ought to be hung, but if the 
doctor makes mistakes he buries them 
because they can’t read or write 
I>atin. When the editor makes a mis
take there is a big law-suit and swear
ing, but if the doctor makes one there 
is a big funeral, cut flowers and per
fect silence.

k  diK'tor can use a word a yard 
lung without him or anybody else 
knowing anything about it. I f  the 
editor uses one he has to spell it. I f  
the doctor goes to see another man’s 
wife he charges for the visit, but if 
the editor goes he gets a charge of 
buck.shot.

Any college can make doctors but 
editors have to be born.

Mutual Admiratiou

.N’orman admires everj’thing about 
me— my voice, my eyes, my figure, 
my hair.

And what do you admire most 
about him?

His good taste.

Believed to Be Place Where 
Motes Got Decalogue.

WiiNhiagton. — Iriscoveries v. I.icb 
have led some archeologists io accept 
the view that the hidden city of I’eti'ii, 
near the Iiead M*a. i» the real ".Mount 
tSinili*’ from which .Moses ohtailU'd his 
laws, gives thul iny-lerious iind 
unh)ue city n new Interest. \ Inille- 
till from tlie Wusliingion head<|uarters 
of 'the Nutioinil Geographic s<M-iety 
tells of IVtiu .I'ld iis nnsiial site.

“l ‘etiTi is like a fairx city hidden lu 
a nioiintain,’’ says the l•ullelin. "It 
Is as lliougli a huge pt*:ik had iN-en 
diseiniMoveled and lli<* ancient eii\ set 
down in ilie eliasni.

Enter T hrough Canyon.
**TTie old eiiiraiiee to tlie city, wldeli 

Was an inipoi'taiit I'aeior in iis
stieiigth, can ite ii-ed today. I'roni a 
seiiii-deseri plain one enter- a nar
row canyon wld« li is a mere deft in 
tonering wall- of r>‘d sandstone
.XIon;; tile iMitiom of this eanyoii a lit
tle stream lions. TTie liigli. jagged 
walls, at many places overhanging, 
give tlie passage a gloom e\eii at mill 
day, .\t oiie |:<»iiit tlie floor of the 
canyon narrows to I"  fe«*t. and at no 
place is it wider than 4*> tts*!.

“.After one has followed this tor
tuous chasm lor two miles he com.-s 
util une\|a>cii‘dl\ into an o|m-ii plain. 
Hpprosinialely a mile across, eiitii'ely 
surroumled by slo-,- dirts- and pivdiii- 
totis slojies. TTiroiigli llie center 
winds the little stream, a municipal 
water supply ag»*s ago. tin tlie level 
gVutttnl on eadi side <if tlie sti-eam 
rose tlie atn ietll eil>.

’■.N’enriy all iraees o| the amient 
•t met tires that ro-e on tlie plain lia\e 
llisap|M‘ar« d. Ihlt :tg:iiii-l liie di,T 
walls reliiaiii- a nll■•|iie. alid alliio-l 
ilil|>erisli ,̂lde I’elra. t Mie pie< e •hiiild 
tugs’ hate l«s-n carved oiii of the solid 
samlsioiie aiol are almost as neii pre 
served loda.' a- nlieli the eld-els of 
their ert‘:iior« were laid down.

•■Om* ot tio* mo.I sinking of these 
tvi’alioiis is til,, so , ailed ''ri’ea'iirv oi 
IMiaraoli.* a prodiii t of tin- tireek |h- 
riod seveiiil ••eiiinries hefore flirist 
TTie tioni of the editiee stands iti d a'p 
relief, its pillats. eapilaN. pedinietil 
and stipeiStI'lii'tlire intact. ,\ dotir- 
n.iy lea<ls into the , liiV from nliieli 
t'lHiiii- n«'i’e lodlowi d.

".\l|ollier • a i l e d  l l ia ' l e lp ie c e  is the 
ro i 'k-henii l . i e i k  l l o ‘a le r  that sea led  
some ."i.otitt spi-«'taio:’s. 'l'•'ill|des also 
lire  earx i 'd  in i lo  d i t i 's ;  imt the most 
ii i imeroiis  oi till- i!|oiitimi‘ i i is  ar<‘
lotiilis, ' i 'ho ir  :,iols o f  tltciii l<Mi!, iliiwn
on Ilo- l'•■lta plain, maiix s||,,\xjim t|ie 
l i io ' l  eh ihora le  and e\*|ni'ii»- earv ing.

Ancitnt Distributing Center.
" I ’elra lias le'eli < alh-il !•> pin ts file 

‘ rt'si- •̂•d ejiy iiall j;s ••M a» linit*.' Its 
tleeply eoloivd 'Mills ro-e. pniph*. 
jtdiow, i riiiison -  are imh-t d he.-inii- 
f i i ! ; and ilo- skilli'nl it')- ot the • ••! 
oreil -iia la in ilo- larvings -lions that 
the I'etra artists miole ih,. m...t ,.f the 
e s i l o l i c  possthiliiies. r,ni 1‘etia <li ! 
not e\isr for l•■■aniy aloite. If it li.ol 
|msses.«-<l a ehamher *d •■omiiier<‘e in 
iiN lievd.iy ot imporiaiiee. (hat organ- 
i/.alio:i eoiiid liave tioas|e)| iriitlilnllv 
tliat i ' t i ia  was -tlie worlds premier 
ilisirihiiliiig center' and that its week 
ly ‘l•ilnk de.irings' lan into tiiaiiy Inin- 
tireds ,if lalelits.

"Tile eily was tlie .S’le/. ami I'aiiaiiia 
of ils day, a meeting pla<i* for llie 
cliief ira'Ie roni»*s. Ineen-e, spices and 
otiier treasures of the Kast eaim- from 
India, iVrsia ami farther .\rahia to 
this ‘safety deposit city’ of ilie deseil. 
Fnini llien* goods wen* distrilmied to 
Egypt, I•ales^ine and Syiia, ami 
thi'oiigli Tyre ami .'sidoii to tlie .Medi
terranean countries to the nest. .\n 
iiii|Mirlaiit .s|M-eial trallo of ilie eiiv 
was tin* fnrnisliiiig of Itead sea him 
men to llie «>mhiilmers ot Kg\pl.

•■lion far 1*011.1 reac hes ha« k into 
niitii|iiilv is not l.iionii. hiit its Ids
tory is at least known sl.ei< liily irom 
ahont (iMM It. t I f  is now suggested 
that the more amient town may lmv«- 
Keivetl as a distrilniting center Pir tin* 
religious ideas <•! tlie K:is| as its sne 
cessor served in fornanling Easte>-n
glKMis."

Nature’s Best Tonic—
— is MILK. Start with a pint a day and see how it’ ll 
increa.*«e your strength. W e have a State Health De
partment Inspected Dairy.

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

^ 1

GROCERY NEEDS

Let us fill your next grocery bilL We 
have tbe goods at tbe prices you want to 
pay. All fresb stock too.

— Give Us A Trial—

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— protluced from dry feed. It i.*; always sweeter and 
richer than jrra.ss milk, and never has a bad taste or 
ttdor.

-SANITARY D A IR Y -
IL

GRATIFYING SPEED

The motor working like a charm— the car ridiapr 
with the swiftness of a plane yet without vibration—  
that’s how they run when we get through with them.

Our work is guaranteed and the result Ls gratify
ing speed and a longer life for your engine when you 
let us take care of it.

MeSPADDEN'S
ELECTRIC SHOP

Huts 1,000 Years Old
Still Exist on Thames

London.— Kcmaiiis id Ih iin  m |ia.-l 
1,(NM) old still nxisi iti East T il
htii'.v, on tin* lorcslioi't* «if till* Thiiim*s, 
T I icm* huts, c ircular in sliap«*. xary in 
di)un»*t»*r trom t‘l«*v«‘n ami ono-half |o 
twoiPy f«*«*t.

Consisting of tlirct* rings of |»ointcd 
Ktakc-. «>.-ich oim and om>dialf to |n<i 
In d u s  in diam<*t«*r, n lii<h lornicd 11 

fraim -nork l<»r n at lie -, ila* "skt 
Ions" ar** preserxed in ilu> mn,| just 
MS lla*y art* nm<h*.

Tln*st» lints Weft* prt>xiiif(| n ii i i  
l»l:inkt*<| (l«*t>rs anil hnrnt r«*t»f iii,.< j,s 
lloor cttvt*r,ngs. Vork-hin* d ia r-tta l 
huninrs still Itnilil • irc n la r hnis 
ftnint'd of slakes ;ind t«ixir«*d n iil i  
tu rf. Bark p *»-h*rs In tin* l.ako dis
tric t tit ill are hiiilding an m en mure 
highly dt*vdo|M*d cr>ns|ruction, using 
Nlmilar materials. W liln .nt tionhi il.e  
constniction lias Iteen lianded •luwn 
llirtnigli eountless generations trom  
prim itive limes.

From tlie time of cim tieer comes 
the rhyme "teaiM.t hall, all r.M.f no 
w all, nhleli ucliia lly  ih-—4*ritii*s itie -e

%

MR. FARMER
Don’t throw that broken piece of machinery away. 

Let u.-i weld it. We know how.

Phone No 1  1-5-7

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

t
1

Saved by Aviator
tievdand.—,\ letter from tTearfield. 

I ’a., descrilies hoxv 1‘anl fullins, air 
mall pilot, iioiidiig a house «*n lire, 
KWtNi|te«l low. The mdse of his engine 
awakeoexl a fuinily of eight, probably 
uviug ibelr Uvea

CHEVROLET SMASHES ITS
OWN RECORD AGAIN

Detroit, Mich., June 12.— AH pre- 
x'ious |>ro(luctiun records in the six
teen year exi.stenoo of the Chevrolet 
Motor Company were shattered here 
in May when the company tamed 0*t 
140,700 units.

The output fur a single day 
' reachetl a new level on May 28 
' 7075 finished ears and trucks 
j o ff  the as.semhly lines. ,
I The.se figures, released here today 
j by \V. S. Kund.sen, Pres, mat 
al munager. lent substance to 

' ing feeling in automotive cfardie that 
J Chevrolet woul dnot only e^pel Re 
I 1027 volume o f a million eaiSW iH W - 
I f<»r«* the close of 1028, but 
! would duplicate its 1927

of building and selliner more oars 
Jhen any other manufacturer in the 
world.

Stratford— Thousands o f acres o f 
pasture land i.n being plowed up to be 
planted in wheat next fall.

O’Donnell— O’Donnell w’ill have a 
new water system in operation by 
Auiruat 15.

Hi* Last WUke*

Mother (helping daughter to dress 
for the wedding)— It seems to me, 
dear, that Henry is most exacting.

Daught(*r.— Never mind, mother, 
we must respect his last wishes.
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LOOK AT THIS!
LADIES AND MISSES SPRING HATS

GOING FOR

St.00
Take your choice of any Spring Hat in the honse, value up to 
$4.95, and they’re everyone a new 1928 Spring Style.

JUST ONE DOLLAR
PONGEE PR INTS;new  patents just recieved, in beautiful 

yard wide pongee prints; every piece guaranteed fast color 29c
A L L  SILK PONGEE. Genuine Japanese pongee, 12 momme 
weight, government stamped and every thread pure silk 49c
GOOD O IL  CLO TH — Both plain and fancy patterns 
— a new shipment in this week 29c
MENS OVERALLS.— Guaranteed full 2.20 weight,well made, tripple 
stitched and bar tacke d at all points o f strain, a dandy for 89c

Blanche Rose Walker Circle

III r j  I III III III III III III III III III III III III III III Ml III III III III III III II

BOWERS, Editer
1- 8-2

Tho Blanche Rose Walker Circle 
met Monday with Mrs. Franklin at 
Gomez. The subject of the lesson 
was the Baptist Work in Africa. 
Peaches and cream, cake ami iced tea 
were .served. Members present weie 
Me.sdames .1. ( . (ireen, Flandy, .Mark- 
barn, Enprlish, .\i;l>uri;. and Banks. 
There will be no mietiii}!: «»f the Circle 
next week as the numbers will visit 
the unattaehe<l Baptists of the town.

I

C. E. 
HAS

SOCIETY NO. 
BARBECUE.

I-DEAL ENTERTAINED 
MRS. BAILEY.

B\* DELEGATE TO ROTARY IN- 
TERNATIONAL; MINNEAPOLIS.

I W ednesday afternoon at four o*- 
' eloek the 1-Ueal tju li wus’ entertained 
, hy Mr.<. Ike Bailey. Britlire was the 
I diversion of the afternoon with Mrs.' 
j .Arthur Sawyer receiviiijr a pietty 
I book for telephom* mimbers for high 
! score; .Mrs. Carter, .Mr>. Kndei.sen 
and .Mrs. .McBiiniett reeeive<l table 
eut prizes.

Scalloped bam. ice eream and cake 
were serveil.

The guests were .Mrs. .McGowan. 
Mrs. roilin.s. Mrs.* HuBois, Mrs. Fied 
Smith, Mrs. Klein .Mc.Spa<lden. .Mis. 
Morgan Co|>elund, .Mrs. Miehie, .Mi.s. 
Ray Brownfield, .Mrs. \\ ingerd and 
Mrs. .A. M. Brownfield.

IM PE R IA L  C H A M B R A Y— A  guaranteed fast color cloth and gives 
wonderful wear; regular first quality; good patterns ___ 29c
LADIES HOSE— Rayon to the top; made in new pointed heel 
style; a big range o f colors. Our regular price 50c
7 SPOOLS THREAD 2Sc
GOOD MERCHANDISE W O R TH  THE PRICE— That* what you’ ll always find 
here. One fair, price to everybody.

NEW  FELT H A TS .— \  beautiful selection for your approval. Come see them.

SHOES— for men and boys; Brownbilt and Buster Browns; all new stock. Come 
in and look them over. W e want you to see them.

B-A L-D-W-l-N-S
DRY GOODS

BROWNFIED
RE AD Y TO  W E AR MENS FURNISHINGS

..A Good Place to Trade” TEXAS

PRISCILLA CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. JACKSON.

« «

The Priscilla i'lub had a plea.-ant 
meeting Wednesday afteinoun willi 
Mrs. J. B. .Jackson. N'eeilU- work was 
thf pastime of thv afternoon aft< r 
which sandwiche.-' and punch wore 
served to the f<dlowing ladies; Mis 
Brothers. Mrs. .McClish, .Mrs. .'sinu.i 
Ilolgate, .Mrs. Kendrick, Mrs. .Snid- 
day, Mrs. Gracey ami Mrs. Dunn.

.Ml. .Moi}>.tii i'opidumi, delegate »/f 
tile local Rotary Club left Thursday, 
for Forth Worth where he will join 
the special train to .Minneapolis f(,i 
the Rotary Iiiteniatioiial.

.'Saturday morning the Fort Wmth, 
Rotary will entertain with a break
fast ill tin- Crystal Ball Room at the! 
Te.xas all delegates that are 
hied in the « ity. .Mr. Copeland 
liseiiting this eity will make a talk.

The delegates will then be given a 
ride over the eity until train time. 
Fifteen pullman ears will earry the 
ilelegates and they are .scheduled to| 
arrive in .Minneapidis .Sunday night. .

Delegate.s from thirty nations ha\e| 
made reservations at the Internatinn-j 
al Rotary. '

.Mr. ('opeland will return home Ky| 
Clii«-ago and St. Louis.

The .\umber 2 ('hrisliaii F]mleavor 
Society enjoyed a “ Steak Barbecue”  
on Monday evening at the Bascbail 
Park. Mesdaiues .M. V. Brownfield. 
Simon llolgute ami Dallas were ehap- 
erones for the jolly bunch. A'arious 
sadwiches. pickles ami pop added to 
the delicious harhecued steak. Game.s 
Wi re enjoyeil after the meal, 

j Present were Mis.ses Frances 
( Brownfield, l.enore Brownfield, .Al- 

‘^” *'jma Brown, Kathrine Holgate, Pauline 
*̂‘ *'*j Hunter, Martha MeClish, .Maltha 

I .SiH-neer of l.uhhock, l.ataim‘ Eiekie,
I Mary Hamlley Kndersen, Marion Hill, 
(iertie (joodpasture; ami Lee Browi— 
field. Sawyer Graham, Billie Joe Mc- 
(iowan, Clyile Dalla.', R. L. Lewis, 

Picnics and various outings aie 
planned for the vacation months in 
compliment to the members o f this 
Endeavor.

VISITOR HONORED AT 
BRIDGE PARTY.

Christian Missionary Society

The Christian Missionary Society 
met at the church for rt'gular Bible 
.'tudy. It was led hy Mrs. Waltres. 
Sandwiches ami fruit were .served Ly 
Mrs. FI ipin to members present.

MRS. BALDWIN ENTER- 
TAINED SOCIAL SEVENTY.

(Reported too late for last week!
Mrs. Baldwin entertained the h.diis 

o f the Soi'ial Seventy Wednesilay a f
ternoon. Delieiou.s angel food lake 
ami ice cream were served to .Mrs. 
Daughtery. Mrs. Hulse ami .Mrs. Bar
rett.

SOCIAL SEVENTY ENTER
TAINED AT MRS. CRAVES.

The .'Social Seventy was enteitain- 
d, at the home «.f

.Mr.s. Roy Wingerd entertained with 
even tables of bridge Tuesday after- 
■ooii eomplimeiitiiig Mrs. C. AV. Pc- 

•rues of Odessa. Mrs. Flem Me- 
.*spadden reeeiveil a silver cake plate' 
for high .score, Mrs. J. D. Miller a pin i 
tray for .-eeond high and .Mrs. P tgu isi*“ ‘ * church Monday afternoon.
:• beautiful pendant for guest prize, [They concluded the hook now being 

.\ delicious plate of meat sand-1 Kev. Chisholm,
willies, vegetahli- salad, refrigerator 
i;ike ami iced ti-a was served.

The guests hesiiles the honon-e
W . . e  .Me.s.laiiies .M. C. Bell. .A. M.i Recent press dispatches told of the 
Brownfii ld. .Miller, King. Ray Blown-
liel.l, .Morgan Copeland. .Von is r , f^ « 'l  •>‘‘cn her own prisoner. The 
Clovis. ,V. ,M.. Fred ,'<niith .Arthui . angel  put an end to her self-en- 
.*:awyei. Dallas, .<heltoii, Emler.seu, H .P "* ‘‘ * ‘ ' «e>‘ teme and although she was 
\V. MeSpaddeii. Mefiowan, Dalton years old at the time of her death 
l.iwi.s. Flem MiSpadilen, M eBurneit.U ''^ ''
Claude Hudgins. Knight. .Miehie, Hop-j she <lid at the age of 12, when .shi le- 
soii. DuBois, .Alexander, Boone Hun-i from its activities.

Methodist Missionary Society

Teh Methodist Missionary .Society

HER OWN JAILER

Jed Wednesday June
j.Mr.s. G. W. Graves. The hostess was,,,., Stricklin and Miss' The history of the life of this girl,
j assisted by her daughter. Mrs. Jack Marie Bell ami Mrs. Niehols of Rog- “  resident of Key West, i.s the his-

Holt in serving ie«* eream ami eakt to 
the guests who w«Te .Me'd;iilles Holse. 
Daughtery. Barret. I.ovelaee, Lewis 
ami Armdd from East Texas.

ers. Te\a>

Mr. I'lysse, 
attending the 
Roswell is at

tiraham
Military

home.

who has been 
Institute at

Mrs. Paul .'steveiis of Post has bii-ii 
visitin': her parents .Mr. and .Mrs .1. 
E. .Shelton.

Mr. and 
t dav for a
I

.Mrs. Ike 
vacation

Bailey left .Su.i 
ill California.

ISWIMKAPS 
FOR DIVING

m I

I
iBBgBa fa n fa a R ^ ^

Your problem i.s .solved— an at
tractive, fashionable Swim Kap 
which will Kive you service. Built 
.sturdily to .stand everyday use, 
yet brilliant enough to he notica- 
hle on the head.

This type of Cap has a chin .strap. Fits .snugly, hut 

does not hind. Wears well.

ALEXANDER’S DRUG STORE
“ TH E RE XALL STORE”

Origin of *‘Candidate**
Mere is one :i'|iei l o| |||e origin 

the Will'll •■|•;iltllil!.•lll‘'■ :is applieil 
lu persiiii seekiiii; oilii e. I Mit'iii::

of
to
:i

Mrs. I.eo Holmes who 
the summer .<i'hool at th* 
the wei'k end at home.

IS att( iidiiig 
Tech spi ut

Mr. and Mrs. .John Bowers und 
daughter of Bledsoe vi.sited relativis 
here ami at Wellman Saturday ami 
Sumlav.

BILLIE HUDGINS CELE
BRATES FIFTH BIRTHDAY.

Billie Hudgins lelehrated his fifth 
birthdav Tuesday afternoon with a 
party. Games were enjoyed after 
which ice eream cones ami the pretty 
b'l thday cake was .served. The cake 
was pretty with its five pink candles. 
Billie got many niee little remen* 
br.tiice.s. Those present were 
I'im' ami .lames .Anderson, Helen 
(iiiante. Diek Miehie, Kohhie V’ irginia 
and .Marion Bowers, Robin and Bill 
l^gue.s. .Auhry Wayne Brothers, 
.'*amiiiie I.egg, Dorothy Jehu Knight, 
Kilgar .*i*df Jr., Gene (treen, Chas. 
Babiwin. Daisy .Marie and J. C. Rur- 
walt. amt tieo. Rufus Kush.

tory o f  a f*»«dish saerifiee. .At the 
age o f  12 she quaiTelled with her 
biver. lu a fit o f temper he told her 
he never wished to see her face again. 
She retired to the privacy o f her own 
room and only once in fourteen 
jears which preceded her death was 
she seen by anyone— and then it was 
a cl«».se relative. Entreaties o f the 
btver were in vain as the misguided 
miss pined away, surrounded by the 
four, gray walls o f her boudoir. 

Kath-^ There are some people who will 
! symathize with the girl. .Sympathy, 
h«»wever, is wasted in this case. Pity 

, for her ignorance— mingled a wee bit, 
|)erhaps. with admiration for her iron 
will— is the only sensible reaction. 
Her life was wasted. It was useic.ss. 

I As far as the rest o f the world is 
concerned she might just as well have 
died fourteen years ago. .She was of

WOODMEN CIRCLE PICNIC

polilii':il c:iii\ii-> in niii’ifiil Ituiii** it 
ivas eu»l)>in:ir\ for |M-r-oii» >c*i;iii'.; tin* 

I lii-lier eli‘< ii\<‘ otfii'*"* |o iiitiwar in tli«>I
! F«iruai. < aiiijMi' .Mai liii- ami olii**r pnl*
I li • pla<-*'< di'cvviol ill \\liiit>  i«*'j.i-, ili<>
• while of l!i<‘ iiat iral \vo.i| lie;n^ brizhl- 
, emd will* I'lialU. The l.;iiiii word for 
Iv. iiil** 1>- "I'ainiiilii.'-." ami an oOi*-, î-i-k 
I er s<* I'laij w:is l alliMl "< amlidaliis.” 
I wIieiM-e oiir w**ri| “*-a; *li«hit»'.'’ 'IMie 
j V Ml** togii W.i- ilitend*'<l lo slmiify ih** 
' c::;itli<laie's p;irii.\ of imrpi «*' in -oli* ii- 
I in;; lln' >iilTr:ige **f the jH-opI*'.

THE PHILATHEA CLASS PICNIC

FOR QUICK SERVICE
ami first cla.s.s hlacksmithinj?, jfive me a trial. I have 
ui)-to-date equipment. Everything done hy power.

— W . D. L IN V ILLE —
A ll work guaranteed Opposite Depot

e;
Mr. Ross Sam.s of Waco, accompan

ied by a Mr. Thomas o f Fort Worth 
came up Sunday after his wife and

son, who have been visiting her par- 
ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McDonald. 
They returned Monday.

Who Invented the Wheel?
Till* *li'Co\*'i'\ of III*' '.vli*'* ! i- lo»i ill 

in!ti<|iiil.r. f'rmU* foiia> iil ii 
l!-e ali'eaili at ih*- ilavvn *>| 
tioii. llaMiliaii ami .\--iriaii < hariom 
u-i:all.v li.'ol ulio«'l- •-otiiaininz si\ 
spokes, ai'voi'iling to ifi-ci ipi ions *>n 
aiicii iit nn.niinieii'.s. I 'l.' Boinaiis m;n!*' 
wIn'eU wiili fi'ijr. >i\ a.id I'Tulii si*ok*'.s.
M hi'iori.'ins i.'u;*r.I iho (li <̂ *>\er\
of ''lie ;i>'iiii'iii!e ol th** \vhi*-l as ||)*> 
(li'st si-iiitii'aiil in*'i haiiii al ilisi **very 
o' I’ivili/.alion afi«'i' the <!i'i'*i\cry 
•lie le\«*r priiii'ipl'j.

Highest Approval
All the woi hP- a ^1::U'V J"il a lot 

of II- iiiii-l Work h"liin<I ihe .>.i'iii/‘-- 
W<‘ ini's the applai: e ot ili*' *i.o\v.J 
ami sonieiinie>- this rankles. Bni we 
really ih* iioi miss ir*rint. I'eopte a ie 

O lie ii  as read; v i ih  tln-ir liamh lap 
i idiig* win'll a iJOwn perforins ;is win'll 
Ian iiriist emieavors to charm lln'iii. 
T h e  best kiml <»f approval i.s lln' s*.n»e 
j o f  having don*; ; ; « l l  a wort li while 
tusk.— K\*'liaiige.

I Happiness ■-
Once a wise mail s:rid: “ llappim'-s 

! grows at our own lin'siih'sr ami is not 
jlo l*«‘ pickl'd ill siraUL'i'i's*' uar*l*;iis.” 
j if  you tio tfof tiinl hiipi«iue>s in yoiir 
I home il is. iH-.rliaps. In'iiyis** yoii have
^iiot planted lln* s«'*'ds *d ' h.ippin*'ss

there. Or. Imvina phini*'<l them, you 
Jliuve Hot Stuveil aroUI**l lo vvati ll llieiu 
, grow.—tirove 1*
Register.

no good to humanity.
And now we come to the.moral o f 

During the hot weath*'r months in-|the tale, 
ibior .siK'ial events naturally give Many o f us are doing the san*e 
away to picnics and outd«>or affairs.' thing in a different way. Many of us 

The Philatheu Sunilay .'school class, Thursilay evening the ladies of the; are of the minimum, rather than the 
met at the Baptist church Thursilay U ooilnii'n Ciri'le and Woodmen went' maximum, good to our fellow nii-u. 
evening at eight o'clock and went to in ears and trucks to the sandhills' Many o f us forget the world in our 
the sand hills where a happy time where tlu'v eiij*»yed a pleasant even-1 mad rush to satisfy our own wl*in*s. 
was .s|M'iit in playing gunies, roasting ing ami a good spread. The Juveniles| And many o f us, like the girl o f Key* 

after which a go«**i pienie \m re also present. They are the i Wert, allow minor things to dominate
chiMri'ii «>f the WoiKliuen or the'our lives, robbing us o f our influeme
....... Iman fire le  who are insuinl. ' which we might exert for the gomt o f

-------  j our fellows.
-Mr. Will Fitzgerald f**ok Mi-ssisj We only live once you know, ami

; the span o f human life is not too b.ng. 
j It behooves us then, to try to snu.nth 

path as we tred along so the i«*l-
tortur-

I ous road may find the going a little 
' smoother than we found it. The 
world is full o f people like the Key- 
West girl when just a little sane 
thinking would change the complex
ion o f things fo r lots o f folks.— .'south 
Plains Farmeis.

wemers. after which a 
supper was spread. The memhirs 
ami guests were Misses B*'he .Auhurg. 
Sigiui Tapp, Nellie ami Mamie Sue 

j Flache, Fay Brown. Jewel Graves, 
1 .Mary Kathryn Anthony. Lillie Mac 
Warren, Irene Lindley and Belle Wil- 

‘ liamson; Messrs Max Jessup. Wilton
.'lozclle I'l'eatlaway
.-fi'i-k t*> IMuiuvii'w
till

and Lucile 
T uesday

Black-
wlicrc t the

Williams. Perry Madis..n, Cy Tanker- i " ” ' Cardwell anJ'j^^. follows us along the
w.r.' ill jsley, Walter Bond. Ben Hilyard, C u r- '* ""* ' Boulder. Cob.radp,
• i\ili-/.a j t;assoway, l>. D. Boler, Mr. aial

' Mrs. Chris Quante, Mr. and .M 
tCiui'i' and Dr. and Mrs. DuRois.

'S.
to sm'iiil thi' summi'i-. Misses Tread- 

I away and itluckstiM'k will attend the 
ITiivi'i'sity of Cidorado, hut Mrs. 

1 Ca.nlwi'll is just on a visit.
I

CHURCH SOCIETIES 

Church of Christ Bible Class

W«»rd has been received from .Mr.
* ami .Mr.s. Tom May who were in ,'san 
Diego, California at the writing. They 
re|iort having a great time. • *

--- - j The Church iif Christ Bible Class
Mr. 311*1 .Mrs. Boone Hunter have j met Momlay afternoon at four o’clock 

ri'turni'«l from a happy three week's a tthe cluireli. Tin
viki-ation in Corpu.-. Christ i. Galves
ton. ami I'aris.I,

Mr. and .Mrs. W. G. Harris uikI 
ehibiren left Tues*lay morning for a 
vLsit with relatives .and friends in 
Kmifniaii, Sangt*r ami Di-iitoii.

Miss Bernice Lane has returm d 
home from Alpine where she has been 

li'ss*.n was led by I Sul Ross College the past
Mrs. I,. F. Hudgins. Present w erej^™ *: 
.M*'sdanies, 0 ’C*»nm*r, .Sanders. Char
lie Mo*»re. Homer Winst«>n, Iliad,
Dsi-ar Jones. Claude Hudgin.s, Will

Dr. ami Mrs. Bell have had as tin ir

.Moore, Pace, Collier, Hamilton, I., F.j 
Hudgins and Rowers. i

R.' Si Hesrtsill reports being out 
in the Dig rain and hail near Well- 
nsan Si|nday. His ear spent the night
in th e ' 
middle.

liddle of the road on a high

Holgnte-Endersen are moving to 
the A. B. Cook old stand this Veek

guests the Dr. s sisters, Mr.s. Niehols,f Momlay* afternoon ut four o’clock '*diere they will he l*»cated for awhile

Preabyterian Miasionary Sociatjr

«*f Rogers. Bell e<»UMty, ami 
daugthers. Miss Marie ami 

! Pegiies ami children of <Messa.

their I the Presbyterian Missionary .Sivciety 
Mis. met with .Mrs. W. H. Dallas with Mra. 

* Stephen Hopson in charg** o f the 
' lesson preeeede*! hy u husines.s dia- 
eiission.

.Samlwii'hes ami iee eream were 
St rved to the following, Mesdamct

at least. We may be able 
cements later.

iiterstiii, ill till' .Mobile |

i M ossrs. w . K. M*Duffie uml Ri.l
I Tudor left Thur.stlay. Mr. McDuffie 
I g«>ing to Ennis for his w ife ami .Mr.
Tu ib ir to Dallas on husines.s. ^.Alixamlei, Shelton, Hopson, H. W.

j .M(’.S)tadden, F. II. Perkins. John King 
s as her guests and Rev. .Surface. f

f(»r a Week her cousin, .Mrs. B. .M.l .Mrs. .Shelton wil be hostess to the 
I Norri.s and daughter of Clovis, N. .M. .*»t*viety next week.

Mrs. Fred .Smith has

to make

Collins, proprietor of the 
ColUaa D. G. Co., wa.s a visitor to 
Lo valla nd one day the past week. t«> 
look after his fine farm in that sec-

Wa are glad to see County* Treas- 
Wflburn Pippin on the streets 
after a successful operation at 

Labbock Sanitarium.



"XtraorcUnary (Clearance ^ale of® I

omenlTcif̂ cMi.fJ’eX’CQ.'Oel/ <5ummGr yipparel
AN UNUSUAL AND OPPOROTUNE SHIING

Of Frocks, Eosembles, Coats, Hats and Accessories
for the Mid-Season Wear

RIGHT now at Um  koiglil of tko Mid-Sumer Seaton comes this Great Clearance Sale o f tlmclv 
wearables offering the loreliett Sommer Frocks, Ensembles, Coats, Hats, and Accessories at 
remarkable saTings.- Tbe stylcea herewith sketched give you an idea o f the rare values we are 
offering daring this estraordinsury reduction sale. You ’ll be delighted with these wonderful, 
noteworthy collectiena! *

SUMMER HATS
R^inlar 4.95 to 12.50 
valoes, pried !
From__ 98c to 4.95

■e V 
. >■?'

ATTRACnVE SUMMER FROCKS 
Delififhtfiiii Cool! Decisive Values

Y O U 'LL  take real pleasure in making your choice from this 
facinating assemblage o f film y georgettes, lovely crepes, nov
elty silks and crepe de chines in all 
the favored summer sh ades____________ — ------- 9.95

Men's Tropical Worsted 2-pants Suits_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22
A New Lino of Ikn’s Soft Straw H ats__ __  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.49
SHOES* WORK CIXITHING* Furnishings, Piece Goods,, in fact everything in the store is 
priced for quick selling. A  few more days o f buying opportunities. Supply your summer 
wants at greatly reduced prices.

C O L U K  DRY GOODS 00.
• - r • • ̂  •

**WHERE THE ENTIRE F A M IL Y  FINDS ITS W A N T S ”

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SA V IN G  STAM PS

Tokio Notes
As yoii all know our school closed 

the 25th of May and so that spells we I 
don’t have any more school notes butj 
Ob boy we sure will have some 
TOKIO NOTES.

.All the people out at Tokio are 
vor> busy since the rain. Some are 
planting June cotton instead of June 
corn, but there is some June corn be
ing planted.

We are planting our crops in the 
ruinmci, working them in the fall, 
gathering them in the winter.

Watch out Brownfield, Tokio is go
ing to catch up with you and take the 
ci.urthouse away from you like you 
did (iomez. For the new highway 
has already pa.s.sed Tokio and we 
ha'’c a grist mill and a filling up place 
all ready on the right side o f the new 
highwaj. It is one mile south o f old 
Tokio. This going to be called New 
Tokio instead o f New York. A ll of 
your fashions will be coming from 
Now Tokio in two or three years.

The hail that wo had out here last 
week didn’t amount to ver>' much 
right in Tokio, but o ff a little ways

from here it got pretty plentiful anil 
the dose was pretty hot.

We still have .some whooping cough 
out here. I don’t think they took it 
at home and I am sure they are not 
going to stay at home while they have 
it.

Everyone should have been r.ut to 
Tokio Friday night May 2.5 and 
heard Judge H. R. Winston give the 
class address. It sure was fine and 
we want to thank him for his kind
ness toward our school work. I am 
sure if it was left up to thi* Tth ami 
10th grades about the voting that 
everyone of them would vote for him. 
Mr. Knoll also made a good talk that 
w'e all enjoyed.

Well everyboily rememh»*r that 
we have singing at the Community 
Hall every Sunday night and every
body is invited out. I am sure of you 
would come you would come hack 
again, becau.se we have splt-rdid 
singing.

— A pupil from Tokio schoed.

Miss Stephens, of tlklahoma City 
came in this week on a visit with hi i 
mother, Mrs. Ed Black. Her sister 
has been here some two weeks.

ONE AUTO FOR EVERY
5.13 PERSONS

.More than twenty-three million 
motor vehicles were registered in 
l;»27 acording to information collect
ed from state registration authori- 

' lies by the Bureau of Public roads of 
the Criited States Hepartm’t o f Agri
culture. The total registration o f 
lj.1.127,:>1.5 vehicles was compo.sed of 
2n,2.»u.l2D pas.senger vehicles and 
2.s‘.H>,MHri motor trucks and road 
tractors. This registration repre 
<«. nts an increa.se of 1,125,922 ve
hicles or 5 per cent more than in| 
llfj*;. Using the population estimate! 
tor the middle of last year, there wasj 
one motor vehicle for every 5.1.1 per-j 
.-.ons.

The total receipts from registration 
fees and licenses amounted to $301,- 
<»*;i,y.‘>2. These funds wree alloted 
as follows: ( ’ollectinn and adminis
tration $1 1,870,410; state highways 

. $18;!,H85,289; local roads $53,577,- 
Ih'.t.'l; payments on state and county 
road bonds $.'18,087,598; and for mis- 
cellanenus purposes $4,533,942. 

i The total vehicle registration by 
j states was a f«)llows;
• .-\lahama ____ _ 243,i39

kimUCEMEDT
We lave taken charge of the Brownfield Service Station and 
on Saturday, June 16th with every five gallon purchase of gas, 
we will give one quart of oil free. We have also moved oar 
cream station to the tourist camp building. We still pay the 
highest cash market price for your cream, poultry, eggs and
hides. WE STRIVE TO PLEASE.

FARMERS PRODUCE
Bandy & Dunn

Arizona _____ .____ __________ 81,047
Arkansas ______    206,56.4
California _________________1,693,19.5
Colorado ___________________ .268,492
Connecticut _______  281,521
Delaware .................. 47,124
Florida ________   394,734
Georgia ..........   300,635
Idaho ............  101,336
Illin o is _____________________ 1,438,985
Ind iana____ _______   813,637
Iowa _______  704,203
Kansas ______________________ 501,901
Kentucky ____________________285,621
Louisiana ------------------------- 255,000
M a in e ------------------------------ 163,623
MaryUnd ____  270,935
Massachusetts _______________694,107
Michigan ------------------------ 1,164,773
Minnesota ___________________646,682
Mississippi ________  218,043
M issou ri--------------  682,419
M on U n a--------------------------- 112,735
Nebraska ______   .373,912
N eva d a -----------------------  _ 25,776
New Hampshire__________  96,009
New J e rs e y _________________ 712,396
New Mexico__________________ 59,291
New Y o r k ......... ...................1,937,918
North Carolina______________430,499
North Dakota________________160,701
Ohio ---------- ----------- - 1,570,734
Oklahoma __________________  503,126
O re g o n ......... .............  .244,572
Pennsylvania ...............   1,554,9151
Rhode Is lan d ________________ 118,014
South Carolina _____________ 199,635
South D a k o U ______________  169,552
Tennessee ------------   294.5671
Texas ...................................1.111.407
U U h--------------------------------  93,976
V erm on t__________ 79,527
Virginia ......................... ....... 337,607
Washington ...........................384,583j
West V irg in ia ........................245,819
Wisconsin ----------------   698,289'
W yom in g ..............................^.51,955,
District o f “  ‘ ‘ '

GAINES COUNTY MAKING 
EXPERIMENTS IN SOIL MIXING

•Acting upon the supposition that if
from 4 to 8 inches of clav was turiicd'

I> t 
(

up and mi.xed with tiip .santi un shin 
ery laml a clay loam could be made 
thait waiuld 1m‘ tillable and could be 
handled un<ler most o<>nditions, the 
commissioners court «»f (laines county 
had two ten acre plots plowed to the 
depth of 24 inche.s, using the county 
tractors and graders for the break
ing.

These pl<»ts wore broken in Febru- 
ar> and neither hlowed. They have', 
just been planted and the seed camel 
up (|uickly and :>re gnawing o ff faster 
than are the plants by the side of the 
plot.s.

Th«‘ s(»il looks (|uite different to 
that which was not broken. It is o fi 
a clay-.samd loam that cultivates well
and <loes not blow. While it will 
take time t«> d«‘t!‘rmine the product- 
ivene.ss and the holding qualities o f 
this m>w soil, y«-t it offers a possibil
ity that may tiini this worthless deep

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means o f thaiikir.g 
our neighbors and friends for their 
help in replanting and cultivatii.g our 
crop which was destroyed by rain and 
hail.

O. K. Tongate 
G. W. Hin son aj.d two sons, 

Dillard and (iraham 
C. E. Duncan and family.

i

1

sand area into one o f the best farm
ing sections o f the South Plains.

S<»il experts o f the U. S. Dep’t of 
Agriculture, as well as o f the Texas 
Experiment Station and maunfac- 
turers o f plows are also* interested in 
these experiments o f Gaines county 
in her effort to make a top soil that 
can be held .

One plot is located on the farm of 
O. L. Berry o f Seagraves while the 
other is- situated on the farm o f J. H. 
Woodard near .Seminole. It will be 
well to pay a visit to these plots and 
observ’e the soil and growth made 
the crops.

•I

m w a - m n  w a a a g - i f i  i-i I-s n r - in e
mam I D D Q 0 B I I3 0 E IC J  C l 111 1UIUCIC II

Columbia. ........lll,680i| |

ToUI - .....................23,127,315 j
-------------------------------  i
A PRESIDENT MAKER |

Houston, Texas, June 11.— I f  the! 
Democratic nominee at the quadren-l 
nial convention of the party in Hous
ton in June wins his way to the White 
House he will not be the first presi
dent elected in Texas. Nearly a 
century ago Gfn. Sam Houston was 
elected president of the Republic of 
Texas.

Roy Wingerd made a business trip! 
to Midland tba flr«t ^art of the week. *

CUSTOM MILLING
W e b v e  0p6ll6d np a first class mill on 
our gin proporty, aiid have secured the 
services of Mr.'Eiqlish, who is a first 
class mill man. We will have chicken and 
cow feed for sale, and are prepared to 
crush all kinds of feed. We will buy your 
corn and mane.

HARRBON-McSPADDEN


